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2PH. MAXHAM.
KDiTons a:«d

B. S. PALMER.

Sttrgeen Reatlst -

DAN'L 11. WINO

O'Oor CaMETBiiv, “ Pino grove,” has
assumed very marked Improvement dar
ing Hie last season. Too completion of
the rccciylng tomb, on tho new prtrelmse,
and tho enclosure ol tlio lot by a juibstantial nnd tasteful fence, enables the ob
server to see how well tlie conductors of
this enterprise liavo judged in rolcrcnco
to this now expenditure. Tho llbeial
widening ot tho road in ffont of tho for
mer limitB—almost enough to bo called a
I common—-gives great convenience to liie

nrrOrnoB—bm AMen BroS .Tavalrr Store.
■
oppottta People’. Net’l Beck.
BMIdsho—oomer'Oollege end Qetohell Sta.

({7>timnoW prepared to administer pere
uuroua Oxide Oat, whloh I .hail conatanUy
VMp on hand for thoM who wish fbr this ansSsihado when having teeth eatractedi
0. 8. PALMRB.
ffatarTlll«i Jan. 1> 18f8,

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,

Teacher of lastrameutal Music.

of the large one, ami a splendid slocpingova TABLE,
rooni of one ui the siimilur ones lor tbo
S
ongs
,
L
egends
, and Ballads.
By [crowds that occasionally nsscmblo there.
Uor.™
.. anj Mf*tfaVu fluoh ft tlcciilcil noil two eliildrun.
Refefence9»>^E. Tot7«<»KB> Dr% of Music, and
M®Bc®Dneufnd Ihu bays hunU off to
""'V
John Doyle O'ReiUy.
: Vho Pilot and reflects a go.'.erous look to the cn-:
“Now, you sec, you can undress them
ra<>r*
A- KmrbV. of N. Ra Cons, of Music,
PablUhing Company.
by this iileasaut grate, and pul Ilium
Boston.
Some of thofto i><H*mn htc fnniiliAr to the gen tiro surroundings; whilo it removes 'Ji6'
store and scl.ool, leaving Mrs. Bennett to
WAIFS FROM EAST VASSAIiBOnO’.
away in aoiml (iniul place to slix-p, undis eral
reader, havinggono the rounds of thenewacollect her wits and datw a long breath
turbed by you oliior people. Only bo sure papera, while others, and especially the longer liability to unpleasant occupants or proJ, K. SOULE,
Aomm the broad Atlantic, WhdfO oUP good after the usual morning flurry.
\
tlie little iiialirussus liud bed-clutlis gel a 01,OH—* 'I'he Diikito Snake.' ^ The Monster Dia priutora in lime to come. To those who
^
Teacher of Music. mother, England, repoaee in regal grandetir, The poor little womSn looked as if «ho ; help you.
good airing and sunning every day. You mond,' * The Dog Guard,' ' The Amber Whale,' remember when tho first lmri:il was made
needed
rest,
but
was
not
likely
to
get
it;
‘
"
* The King of the Yaaso,'—will bo now.
November
in
deemed
a
auicidal
month.
In
Eaat
WATKRVILLE, ME.
Mrs. Bennett gave a liltio gasp, and eaii sliiit luu door, auil let tlium bo for and
M<mt of the songs,' says tho N Y Kvctiing here, and who see now to what extent
for the room was in a chaotic statu, the
fff- PurtiiS can leave thir address at Hendrick Vawialburo*. with more advanced tante, and, wc brenkfftst table presented Hie appearaneu looked '.ilioiit in dismay a' tlie bare idea hours as you could not in tlie back riHmi, Mail, * are stories of the bnsh or of the sea, and, tho graves have, InoruascJ in nuiDbcr, It
think, truer judgment, we deem It ratbimoki*
and that is a grea; advantage,” said Mrs. strangely, the stibjcois are almost without ex
ion’s Bookstore.
of living ill hor clierislied best parlor.
The faithful tthPoniolcrs of late eventa of lAving been deviistatcd by a swarm of
“ But the bitek room does very well,” Gay, who was in liigh spirits at carrying ception, illustrations of the awful surety of tho will be seen tliiit tliis progressive featurO
DEALER IM FIRST CLASS ,■
locusts,
the
baby
begun
to
fret,
little
punishment that lice in wait for the sin of him ol tho enterprise was wisely urged ad a
everytliiiig before her iu Ibis line siyfe.
here haVd testified i n the celebration of wed*
_t_
_
Mnot^the
..A A I.M key of TV.,8
men A.harm
Ooleridm's
Polly set up Ikt usual whine of “ I want she protested. “ It is warm, ami amall,
PIANOS AND •KUANSv
•• it is lucky that wo seldom have whom
ding anniversaries, symboltoal in all the known sumpiii’ to do,” and a pile of work loomed and handy to iiio kitchen, and we always
sto^oapitol
.. iiicasure that sliuiild Lot ho dulemtl.
Ancient Mariner,'' He tells a story
capitally,
guests to sleep in winter, for that iiortli and iu bis aingiug. the warm hearted Irishman,
live
there.”
precious metals.
up in the comer waiting to bo done.
The Iniprovciiienls upon tlie principal
r,iom
isn't
at
all
my
ideal
of
a
best
cham
who
was
nn
enforced
exile
to
AuNtralia,
does
EDMOND f, WEBB,
“No,
my
dear,
it
docs
not
do
very
Last, but not by any meann least In intereet,
• ‘ I don’t see how 1 can ever get through well, for these very reasons. It is too ber, ihougli we liavo put some ot my not forget the Green Isle where be first saw the grounds ol tho Cemetery have effected a
waa tbo gathering of a large number of friends it all,” sighed tho despondent matron, as
warm, and small, and near the kilclien to pretty things there. I feel like company light. After oruisiiig among the apioy tsioa of
at the reeidenoe of James C. Pleroe and wife, she hastily drank a cup of tea, while two make it a lit place to live in, especially my.self in liere, and Jolin will not know tho southern seas, ho tings thus of his old marked change in its atiractions. Thtf
roads and walks have had good care.
to celebrate the tWenty^fifth anniversary of hot tears roiled down lier checks as slie lor llule children. Why don’t you put wliat to do with so mueli space. I've home:—
WATEHVILZO!.
their wedding day, whibh occurred on Friday looked from ono puny eliilil to the other, your plants tliere if il’esueh a nice place ? ” kept him crami>cd so long. It does seem I Icamod from this there is no southern land The trees and shrubs are in fair condi.
Oan
fill
with
love
the
beartaof
Morthem
men.
eve, Nov. 1st. Refreshment tables were abun and felt the weariness of her own tired asked Mis. Gay, bent ihi making a clean a shame to sliut up tliis big room and not Stok minds need change; but, when in health lion; lots which arc owned by families
FOSTER & STEWART,
they stand
dantly loaded with the good things of life for soul nnd body more oppressive than ever. sweep of her iriend's delusions and preju enjoy it. Mary, 1 have been a goose,
A “good cry ” was Imiicnding. when
Neath foreign skies their lure fliea home abroad being cart’d for bj' tho acting su
and I'm glad you came and told mo so.”
Inner man; the Bridal loaf carrying off
Cov/nselLora ai Xtcuw, the
there came a brisk ring at tiie door, a dices.Why, they need more sun and air
again.
perintendent. Largo expenditures have
Contcnied
witli
Chat
confession,
Mrs.
tho palm, in the artistio arrangement of its step in the ball, and a large, rosy woman
tnns with me it was: the yearning turned
Saving’s Bnnh Block.
Gay kissed her convert, and, leaving Bid And
been made by owners of lots. In Hie way
and
room;
so
I
keep
ibein
in
liere..”
From
laden
airs
uf
cinnamon
away,
snowy frosting.
came bustling in, saying in a clieery
WatbrViLlb, Maihe.
Exactly I and your babies need more dy to finish off, she took lier departure, And stretohed far westward, while the full heart of monuments, enclosures and decora^
Silver in almost every oonoeivable form, not voice, ns she set a flower-pot down npon
with
many
lost
injunctions
about
“
air,
bamed
sun and air and room than your roses,
forgetting the fractional cnrrcncy of tho day, tho table, “ Qood-morning. Nine day.
Hons. Tlieso liave been well controlled-^
love for Ireland, Itxiking on Oathayt
special attention given to Cbllerfinp.
geraniums and callas. Tlie plants would oatmeal, brown bread, quiet living and MyWith
hrst dear love, all dearer for thv grief I
Isn't
it?
Came
in
early
on
business,
and
glittered
upon
their
gift
table
in
great
pi^>fn>
wc know not how—by llio good tastfl
BKUUKlf F08TBB.
R. W. STRWAB
eunsliina”
soon
dio
in
that
close,
liul
room;
do
you
My
land
that
has
no
peer
in
all
tne
sea
sion. Noticeable among the articles was a large brought you one of my Lady Wasliing- wonder your babies are pale and fretful
Wlien Mr. Bennett and tho boys, who For verdure, vale, or river, flower or leaf,—
needful to general harmony with sur
ice pitcher with the monogram of the wedded tons—you are so fond of flowers.”
If first to no man else, tboii'rt first to me.
and weak? Bring them in hero and see had been enjoying; a holiday, came homo
ILo B
roundings. VVe liad il in mind to detail
“
Oil,
it’s
lovely
1
How
kind
you
are
1
Kew
loves
may
come
with
dnties,
but
the
first
pair, pickle jars, creamer, spoons of every d*. <
soon they will bloom if you give to tea, amazement fell upon lliem at tlie
Do sit down if yon can find a chair; we how
Is-dcciKWt
yet,
•^‘tho
mother’s
breath
and
tills class of improvcmcnls, bitl rodSt wait
siglit of mamma and the babies waiting
chance.”
{COUNSELLOR at LA W Bcription and napkin rings.
are nil bebiDdhand to-day, for 1 was up IhemI anever
till we can do it more guiierally.
iu the new sitiing-room, with the :mi- Likesmiles;
thonglit
of
that.
I'm
sure
1
A
new
feature,
was
the
introduction
of
a
ver
that
kind
face
and
broast
where
1
waa
half the niglit with poor baby, and haven't
Office in Watervllle Bank
niirHcd
Tlie family ivculving tombs are but
itable nest, wherein appeared, not tho Golden, energy enough to go to work yet,” an would do anything to see ilium well and nouncement liiat tliero was not goiug to
Baiiding.
Is my p<M)r land, the Niobe uf isles.*
but twenty-five silver-tipped Eggs, which were swered Mrs. Bennett, with a sudden smile liearty, but it does scum a pity to snoil be any best parlor any more.
two—that
ol Hmi. 1). L. Mlllikcu, and
main ST..........................WATERVILLE.
When the events of tlie day had boon The volume, which is very haudsomely prlntopened by the wedded pair much to the amuse that changed her whole face, whilo baby my nice parlor. Wouldn’t tho bestcliam- explained and discussed, a sort of jubilee c<l nnd bound, is fur sale in Wnterville by O A tbo Lew is & Gctcliull tomb; iKitli on thb'
lier
overhead
do
as
well
?
”
27^Coileoting a specialty.
ment of their delighted guests. Two poems stopped fretting to stare at the rosy Clus
ciistefu slope. lloHi Lliese are llic work
I want tliat too, lor your bed room, ensued; lor all felt that a ploasuiit change Henriokson.
were read, and as poetical allusions are not al ters, and Polly found employment in ex nnd the little one at tho side for .the chil ill the domestic almospliere liad iiikeii
Soridner for Novf.mdeb.—Tho most of our Mr. Liltlcfleld, and are beautiful
ways understood unless scanned by poetic eyes, ploring the pocket of the new-comer, as dren. You use tlie back cliamber now, pliiee, nnd nil uiijoyoil it immensely. Mrs notowor hy feature of this ntimbor. the first of
it may not be amiss to say the delicate fancies it she knew the way there.
and Iiave tlie crilis tlicre also, don't you ? ” Bennett jilayed, and Iho boys and Polly a new vulnino, is the beginning of * Haworth's.' samples of granite tvork.
“Let mo put the pot on yonr stani]
I’roiniiicnt among tlio granite monu.
of the Pacific slope woven in the measure, were
Yes. My patience! Mary, would you dancod, and papa Irolicked with baby, the new mnrol by Mrs Uurnett, author of * That
first; girls are so careless, and I'm proud
Lass o' Lowrle’s,' the serial publication to con
connected with a recent visit of James C. and of this. It will bo an ornament to your have mu turn my Louse upside down, just who forgot liis teeth iintl crowed gleeful tinue throughout Hie mugaaine year. The sto inenls i.s ono erected liy Geo. S. C. Dowr
ly till bed-time.
Elisa P. Pierce and Uieir daughter, to the parlor for a week,” and opening the door for a little more sun ?
ry is considered sufficiently piotiiresquo to ad Esq., of N. York, made at Ilullowull,
Of course Mr. Bennett biul liis joke mit of ftiur illustrations oacit month. I he pub
“Do you love your best'rooms better
Golden Gate of our American continent.
Mrs.
Gay
carried
the
plant
to
a
sunny
bay
Hunounoe that during the coming year said to liave cost, witli cnclftsuro about
Siupgeon Dentist We do not donbt your nnmerous readers will window, where many others were bloom lian your cliildren ? Hadn't you rather about women’s notions, and bis duubis us lishers
there will be four frontispieces—portraiU of flOOO, Aiiotlier, niiieli like it, tlio Hill
to
tho
success
ol
the
plan,
but
anything
see
them
spoiled
by
d;iily
use
than
empty
Offioi ih Savimob Bakk Buiu>iHa,
American pf^cris, to be drawn by Wyatt
be interested in the poems, as they are both of ing beautifully.
neat, because the lillio busy feet were that elieered up bis wife pleased him, eminent
Eaton and engraved by T Ode (from whose monument—bearing the names of Hill,
Mrs. Bennett nnd the cliildrcn followed and
more than ordinary merit, and were well read
for Ills lieart sanit at the tlimight ol home hands came the Lin(?idn nnd B^ant portraits.)
gone
never
to
cornu
back?
I’m
in
earn
Waterville, Me.
by one of the guests present. The Hallowe'en to talk and admire, while the servant leis est, Lizzie, and I know you wiil agree without her, and Florida was a most dis- and in pnrananee of ibis plan, the first one—of KcUli/ ami Duiiton—trvei' on the western
Bells, rung by invisible hands, are yet tender urely cieared’the table.
with me when you lliink it over. My lasteiiil idea to liim. He expressed much Mr Longfcllow--’Is given in tho November num-* BloiH),-’--i.s in good linrmouy with Its sur
“ Now give me that baby, put yourself own
ber, nccompniliod by n full, critioal and bio- roundings. Tho Platt or lloliiics lot,
and true in the symphonies which touch our
dear littlo boy was killed by my ig- satisfaeiiou at ids improved quarters, gnipiiioul
in the easy chair, and tell me all about uornnee,
sKotch, by U H Btoddanl, with illus1. P. MAYO,
however, nnd Hint repaid Mrs. Bcnnetl tratiuns of
and
I
have
learned
by
sad
ex
human
hearts.
the poet's study. drawing*axNira. near hy, has a lino monument, in nearly
your worries,” said Mrs. Guy, in the perience that we motlicrs should make it lor tlie saerilice site liad made, though
XCACRBR OP .
the
old
clock
on tho stairs,' the lawn, Charles
brisk
commanding
way
which
lew
peo
TO
JAMES
C.
AND
ELIZA
P.
PIERCE.
a study of our lives to keep home bealtliy he, beiug a man, could never know how lliver, cto. Another p«per on a popular subject the sumo style, erected by our Dr. Holmes.
aPlAXO, OROAW^
ple could resist.
is
‘
A
Night
with
EdiKun,* crowded with new A tablet to tlio memory of tlie late jrfrs.
happy fur boys and girls, no matter great a oue it was.
brightly .bine tbo glittering lights,
“ Pm sure I don’t know where to be and
THDBOUOH BASS & HARMONY. O,Within
It tixik some lime to get fairly settled, anecdotes of bis wit and ingenuity, a dcsorip- James Emery, is one of tho best pieces
how
inucb
sacriflee
of
show
and
iashion.
thesespacicUS halls;
cto, inoluding much
gin,” sighed Mrs. Bennett, dropping into Come, now, try It for a month, aud see it but Hie sunny side of tilings grew more tion of bU workshop,
While o’er a gaily moving throng.
Residence, Chaplin Bt.,c<nDer of Ticooic St.
lyliuod, which fnrniahca ol work, among tho- many here, tliafr
tile comfortable seat, while baby changed you don’t feel liuttcr for enjoying the and more deliglitfiil as Hie eliangu ol about Ida notable Df>;....................
The Boftened splendor falls.
flume
ununuttl
aubjc'cts
for
tho artist, Kelly.
liands with great composure.
scene and butler influences did their quiet ' Johnny ttcb at Play' is the first' of aeveral pa- tosiity to ibe iirtisHc skill ol our Mr. C.
sunniest side of life.’’
__
November! month of gloomy fame,
I
met
1 our Imsbaml, and ho said tlie
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
pern
by
an
ox'CkmfMeratc
noldier,
upon inter* G. Toriori T.- 0< Kimball, Esq., lias
'!^y skies are wild and drear,
Mrs. Bennett's eyes wandered round work.
doctor had ordered you and lliese chicks
phaaea of life in the Huutbornarmy fully
But none of all thy sombre train,
Tho cliildren soon showed Hie effects cbting
DENTIST,
the
pretty
room,
and
went
from
I’olly
modo largo cxijenditur'os on bis lot, on
off to Florida for. the winter. John said
May mar our pleasure here.
of the daily sunshine, the well- aired chain illuntmted# *Tbe Bpolling-Bee at Angora,* by
I^airfieldy Me,
ho did not know how to-manago it, but singing to herself, as she sat looking out hers, simple food, and clieerfnl place ill Bret Haito. ia rejiufted by * Truthful Jamea' in the main uvonde. So liave tho Aniold
For we may oomt^nsaiion find
the atjrle of the aiithur'a early metrical aucoeaa*
cf Hie pleasant window, to baby content
he meant to try.”
Has removed his office to
For surly blast, or chilling storm
with two drawings by Thomas Enkino, and Barrel! families, on tlioir lot in tho
edly playing bo-po.-p Ihrougli the bars ol lotted to tlieiii, for those liule creatupus ea.
”
Isn’t
it
dreadful
?
He
can’t
leave
ins
Our
hands
have
Icvo-giftsfair
and
kind,
as quickly as flowers their suscepti Ihere ia also a paper nn the * Pioturesqne Aa- samu vlclnlly. Wm. Buck, Dr. Crosby,
ODD FELLOWb' BLOCK
the
fender
wiili
tho
yellow
flames,
whicli
Our hearts have frioudsbip warm.
of f arm Life in New York,’ hy John Bur
business to go witlt.jne, and we shall have
to natural laws. I’olly was never {leota
roughs, who can farm aa well as write, fully
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
to got Aunt Miranda to come and see to were Ids delight, then c.mie back to bur
of looking Mut of file window at tlie illostrated. ' A Wind-Storm in the Forests of Daniel Moor, and many otlier names hasAnd why this gay and festive scene
friend's
kind,
earnest
face,
and
seenieil
the services of a Dentist.
liira nnd the boys when I am gone, and
So fairy-like and bright ?
varying plinsos of street life, and hertho
obYuba* ia by John Muir, who took bfa notes tlly takcii, are among llioso who hifvoi
Etheb nnd Nitbous Uxide Gas, administered.
the boys can’t bear her strict old-lash- to wake with sudden energy and life and servation. there-upon gave her molber friim the top uf a apruoe-treeduring the torrifio
Time pasaea by on ioyoiw wing,
contributed most liberally to tlio growing
ruBuluiion.
Unheeded seems his flight.
ioned ways, and I’ve got to go that long
gule with a drawing uf the atornf from tho urig*
“ I’ll try it! ’’ she said, feeling that il ninny a hearty laugh.
beauty of our' “ limvdet ol tbo dead and
iual
aketch
by
the
author,
whoee
aubject^atJ. YUESLEY OILMAN,
Journey all alone aud stay among strau"Hark \ heat we not low, silvery chimes
landeVion
In
spring
Baby throve like a ilai
ers, and there is Itcaps of (all work to do was a lieroic tiling lu give up all her though ininnlilc ills occasionally vexod ter and style are remarkably nnhalfirney^tf gone."
Of marriage bells borne on the breesoj
illustrated material ia completed by a po*
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cometist, Sweet as the wiud-harp’a gentle tone,
first, and it will cost an inimcnso sum to cherished ideas and put lier Sunday liest his happy soul; for the mistaken irain- Tho
IMr Ilolway, under whoso faithful oyo
nor on * Cliambly Fort, on the Biohelieu iUyer.'
Or evening’s zephyrt *raong the trees.
For Bands and Orchestras,
send qs, and I don’t know wh;it ia to be things into every day wear. But Mrs. ing of mouths could not be rectified at The nnllltfatmtcd papers also oover a wide field. these grounds have assumod lliuir grow
Gay’s
words
tuuciied
and
startled
her,
come of me.”
A Mflsiern Playwrimbt,' by J D Osborne, is
fivo-and-twenty changing years,
oncp, or teething made easy,
ing attractions, pnimisos' to give us hid
And Tcaclicr ot Ringing And
tie
and
of the
and' oxjiertenooa of Eu
Of wedded life our friends have spent;
Here Mrs. Bennett stopped for breath, aud w’.tli a self-reproaclilul pang slie reMrs. Dennett had Iior moments of re flkotob
first k-Hwfe Imw tor lirrthor dutails of liis
Will make engagements as SOLO
gene
Boribo
*
Oar
I'atont
Syntem
and
What
sulveil
that
it
slioiild
never
be
sai
l
.'-he
We meet in glad accord this eve,
and Mrfi. Gay asked briskly:
gret as she saw Tlie marks ol little fingers wo Owe to it,' by Jamea Uiohardflon. is an ef sumniei‘*s work, j
8INaER, for Conventions, Concerts,&o. On kindly words and deeds intent.
loved
her
plants
more
than
her
ebilJrcn,
Wliat is tbo matter with you aud tlie
fort to answer every objeotion yet urged totblw
or that her liome should ever miss the on her paint and furnilurc, watched the evKtera.
Will also engage to organirs and drill Mu And fast these fleet-winged years have flowu.
children?"
l3P*Wo afo favored with suuqilus of
^ Tiie Apparitiun of Jo March,' by Nosh
fading of her carpels and laboreil vainly
sical Sooielies. Has had long experience as a
I
sweet
clamor
of
baby
voices
il
slie
liad
Flecked with autumnal sun and shade;
is an original and Kaiighablo addition beet sugar made at tlie new manufactory'
“ Well, baby is having a hard time
to impress uiion the boys that whittling, Br(M)kA,
pnblio .Singer and Director.
Brass Bands Touth's annals noiMiro Memory’s own,
tlie
power
to
keep
that
music
lliuru.
to
tramp
literature.
*
Fanums
and
Parson*,'
by
with Iiis teeth, ami is eroupy. Polly does
Uughr. Private inslructiun given npon Brass
But hope's undying wreath you braid.
Good 1 I know you would, nnd I am ball and marbles had belter bo confined Edward Eggleaton. is u cffilcctiun of bitmurons in Portland. Let it be put on record tliafr
not get over scarlet fever very well, and
instruments. P. 0. Addres*.
going
to show you liow easy it will be to to the dining room. Uut the big, pleas anoodotes for readers lay and oferioaL Mr Buy* Maine leads in this im|>ortant enterprise’,
West Wnterville, Me And *neath these trees* embowering shade.
I’m used up; no stiength or appetite,
* Faloonherg' reaobes a fourth install*
ebange
tlie climate you live in as well ns ant parlor was so invitiu;', with ihu open eflon's
Serenely on your course you hold;
pain in my sfile and low spirits. Entire
;iir, the comfortable chairs, fiowei’s, ba ment. The poetry of the number U ohoioe. In this being tlio first refined beet sugar ov
If spring with fragrance lades the breeze
the
scene,
lighten
your
work
and
benefit
eliange of scene, milder climate aud less
bies, wi»rk and play, ihitt no one could the Departments, Dr Holland writes of the pro er made in tills country. Sampios iiro of
Ur autumn dons her robes of gold.
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
work for mu is what wc want, the doctor your lieallh without going far away,’’ resist the cimrm, and tircil |>apa found U gress of tho miigaaine (bow entering npon iU
ninth year,) of ' Greonbsoks and Green People,' two kinds, granulated and •* coffee sttgiir,’^
cried
Mrs.
Gay,
delighted
wltli
lier
suc
With blessings rich around you pressed.
says. John is very anxious about us, and
of * TheiNlore Thomas.' * Home and B(»oi<^
In Fortune's rays you bask;
cess, and eager to sue her reform well so attractive that he deserteil (he library and
I
feel
regularly
discouraged.”
ty 'oontaitiB the first of several papers nn ' Hint^ nr a very choioo quality uf what is usual
set
apart
for
him,
and
6i>ent
bU
evenings
And with kind Heaven’s approving smile
At IsAW.
*• I’ll speud the day and clicer you up carried out.
to Young Housekeepers,* etc. *The World s ly called brown sugar,—tills being of n»
iVe ve little mure to ask.
in
the
bosom
uf
Ids
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I^Tiie “ Norfolk Jubilee Siugers,” in under their auspices a scries of iiiectiiigs
C. II. MeFadden and E. Maxhiuu..in tlie hotly to the reHidenee of Mr. Daniel E. Board was present on this occ;isioii. Tues l;irge, of wliieli we should li.avo likol to
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists,
learn suiiietliing more of its value as a thcii- eouccit last niglit, gave the good at Bi^eral points in the Suite, to he ad
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Dorlmin,
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dium audience, called out earnest talk for Greeley and his bride, who had lately the Board, aldiflereiil iirivate liouses, and variety; but this we could not do, not iiieasuie of satisfaction their reputation Neal Dow, Hon. Benj. Kingsbury, Hon. CIco. W. »»»R, Druggist.
temperance, and two prominent names arrived from Arostock. A good time ill the evening, an interesting service was knowing hy whom or where raised. In promises wherever they go.
G. W. Woodman, A. J. Chase, G. W. C.
was the result; and of oomse Mrs. Cecil
,,
our opinion lliere should he a change in
were added to the iron clad pledge.
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he bifitovED Acoustic Teleuiione, 1'., and otliers. The meetings in all tlicse
lii'ld m the cosy and hoiiielike ‘cliapol ol
'pi^ object of our Exhibitions is
Fairfield Itb.ms.—A masquerade ball
The above question will be introduced Greeley had a very gratifying introduc the Mission, ou Center St., which was for improvenieiit iu Agriculture and all Metal Diaphiagm—two Teleplionus, 200 places will 1 c in eliiirge ol L. \V. Star- is talked of in this village ThaiiksgiviDj
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in the lli foiiu Cluti this evening, Friday.
boaulifully decorated by the ladies, with other liraiichea tiiere represented. How six Insulators, all come in one set. Call diner tile inoetiug is now in session In evening, wliieli is to bu a “drossy’’af
paper says that on the evening of the
call this ho aceoiiiplished it we are not aud see them at Percivnl’s.
Bowdoiiihnm the iiieetiiig will he Iielil fair... .The village schools begin iie.xt
'S'Mit. Pahsons’s lecture on Mic. el 29th lilt., sj.neho ly entered the store of vines and cut flowers.
peniiittod'lo learn f'loin e;ic'li other, hy an
Nov. 12th ; Augusta 14th ; Fairfield 15th ; Monday... .The first lecture of our vilOn YV’ediiesdaj-, more business iiicet- exchange of tliought and opinion, and
Augelo, Monday evening, w.as decidedly Mr. YVeiitwonli, apparently for thclt,
AIk. Geduge Rioe raised sixty-nine Pittsfield 16tli; B.ingor 18th and lUtli. l.ago courso will be given next VVedneja brilliant production in its kind. The hut was disturbed by tlie arrival of Mr. iiigs were held, while the evening was this we could not do at the llail, lor we busliels of carrots on foui teeu square rods, Gov. Connor will speak at some time day evening, Nov. I3tli., at the Univerduring llie meetings in Augustii. Tlie 'salist C'linruli by Gen. J. A. Hall—Subject,
life and clniractcr of the great painter, ■ W., who sent a bullet alter the thiel as he occupied by addresses of eiicourageiiieiit, could not even know tlin owners of the tliis tear. Who has done better?
articles that came under our notice.
Graiiit WoiTliy V. J'., Mrs. I. A. Hodg- “ Wliat Shall tlie Harvest be'?”—[Cliton.
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The P.irtland Advertiser lias an articlo ing Mrs. Wliitiiian, resulted in the dtsplements of husbandry and larni products, ;iny comfort in this latitude on the 2d
on trade iu Portland, 'giving the result of elmrge of botli; there was no doubt that
speaker, and liis lecture is ehariniiigly truck team is so well known iu our streets, to the ueee.ssary work iu llio State, and so that we could gain some practical inNovember, but it was done last Satur interviewing tliirty-oiie leading (irms, Airs. Whiliiuui died from poisoning by
variegated with off-hand but pungent an recently delivered tea tons of coal, from Rev. Mr. Nichols, the popular j'oung loriiiation from the Exhibition of the
day. The Oak Grove club came up to showing that ten out of twenty lines of arsenic, us it was tound in her stniii.acli,.
ecdotes and illiislralions. Such lectures the cars at the M. C. depot, into the coal- clergyman, of Brunswick, after whieli merits of each variety.
business think trade is better than last but the court held that the poisoning tvasO. Embkt fou com. see if they eoultl not mend tlieir play ol' season. Part of the remainder think less aeeidenlnl, and Mabel’s story that her
are as rare as duiiuouds in au asli-lic.ip. bin of Mr. Geo. Terry, near the junction tlic company adjourned to tlie house ol
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l3’’By tho c:irelcss use of matches,
iiid a half, lie handled it al ine, and pany of friends and syinpatliizci's ol tlie (probably,) fire ciiuglit in a room at the nine, wlicii tliey were beaten by a close certain, and both agiTe that trade is in a ami had by carelessness got some into her
large.
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run. This tU'.iy did, lust Saturday, the healthier condition.
hauled it with one liorse. But both mau missionary work were assembled for a
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coming under tlio head of luxuries, find old, and sister of' Senator John \Voodpine bureau and couteiits were nearly of the Vassalboro’ club.
readers, arrived at her hitlier’s—Prof.
little ciicourngpinont.
The prevailing bury, while coming down stairs slipped
Tho prevailing feeling .nmouglhe inem- destroyed, but uot much other damage
Mu. Edyvaui) Causwei.l, the well
Purlcy, in Unity,—on Saturday last, af
The .Vassalboro’club excel in batting feeling is hopeful. Tlioro has been less and tell breaking lie? tlilgli bone and re
known temperance leeturer, is out of bei's of the Board seemed to be one of done. The occupant of the room left a and made some admirable strikes.
building in Portland, but mure in subur ceiving other very severe injuries wliicb
ter an.absence of two ye:irs, mostly spent
ban towns.
health and needs rest, but not having been encouragement, that llio work was pro liglitcd lamp on tlio bureau—aud tiie
will probably prove fatal.
in Germany and Franco. It i.s presumed
A siHiiT with a liiicn-bosom, the price
so selfish as some others lie lacks means. gressing steadily in this place, which be above result followed. Uudoubtcdly an
IIioiiYVAY HoiiiiBRY.—Mr. Win. L. Al
'flio anniversary ol llio Morrison's Cor
she will now go to her appointment ot
of which is twcnty-Jlvc cents, is wliat tliey len, of Cornish, on the way home from ner Itolorm club on Satunlay lust was
A movement for his relief has been inau ing a University town, is considered as honest accident, that might have been
Preceptress in the Kent’s Hill Seminary.
show 3'ou at the Boston Clothing Store, Portland. Tuesday evening, was robbed adilressed by, Scavey bf Bangor, Spratt
gurated ill Gardiner, and his friends and a Btalioii of unusual importance. Rev- worse.
next to the Williams House. For other of $15.50 by two men who presented a and Riuliarctsoti oflGlinton, Matthews anil
WATEi:vn.LE Savings Bank, after car the friends of temperance an'invited to Mr. Small, the present incumbent, seems
pistol at Ilia head and demanded his raon- Dunn of Waterville, and Mrs. Leavitt of
@*Mn. Socle, of the B, S. Com, hands the
rying to reserve fund the timouiit required contribute. Stud to H. K. Morrill of to be thoroughly in earnest, and there is following names, in addition to those published low prices sec their advertisement in an ey.
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other
column.
no doubt that St. Marks* Alission is des* lost week, of pupils who were not absent a half
by law, makes a scmi annH;il dividend of the Home Journal.
Secretary Sherman invites tlio atten was liold, conducted by Air. Riebanisom
ol Clinton.
lined to develop into an influential par day dnripg the past term:—
2i per cent., which will bo payable on
The body of A. T. Stewart has been tion of the country to the embarassment
Snow fell in Austria on Sunday to tlio'
I. O. O. F.—Samaritan Lodge held a ish.
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In Mias Barnes's Qrammar school—Maria stolen, probably lor blackmailing pur wliieli tlic cheap silver dollar is going to
and after the 12lh iust.
make next year. He bo|>os tliat Con depth of soverul feet, seriously impeding,
Uctcbell, Maud Keating, Jimmie Fogerty, Wil
very iuterestiug meeting at their hall,
■JS"A laige delegation of our temper lie Chase, Belle Buuie, Nettie Page, Hortence poses.
gress will repeal the 111 considered act be travel. •
•aryiiss AuuraTA Moom, one of Maine’s
Wednesday evening. A good delega ance workers, male and female, went to Low, Herman Scribner, Martie Penney, Bertie
fore any serious trouble occurs, and this
trio of cliarming l:idy poets, has relin
Cb/is. 'W. Wlmrff, ol FnrroliigJale, mcli
F
ifty
reams
of
five
lb.
commercial
Urnmmond, Alice Williams, Inez Hill, -Kdna
recommendation will doubtless form a with a uiirious and sevoro acclueut Saint.'tion came from Fairfield, and the pres; N. Vassalboro’ Saturday evening to aid Maxwell,
note
just
received,
in
wbicli
1
will
offer
quished her design to spend tlie winter in
leading
feature
ot
his
annual
report
In
In Mi»s Drummond's Grammar School:—Ko- the public tho gi'catcst bargain that has
day, Got., 26tU. Ho had been out guttr- ,
Califoriiia. She is now in B.ingor, and ence of several of tho grand oflicers, for ill organizing a Reform Club aud Union sic Libbcy, Atdio Warren.
niug, and must have dropped some cart
ever been ofl'ered, by the ream, half ream December.
tlic
purposes
of
instruction,
held
the
In
Miss
Staokpole’s
intermediato
school:—
there,—among them, Mrs. Hanson, Small.
if her chauge of purpose secures now and
A SitART OotooRnarian.—Airs. Al ridges. upon the flour, wliieli his wifeor quarter ream. Also, a new stock ol
hrelhrcii closely to work till a later hour Emery, Mcleher. Sliorcy, Ilugliens, and Herbert Marstun, Edgar Alatbews, Jennie Havthen for the Mail some ol the verses in
fancy and FYeiieh Stationery. Envelopes mira Freeman, of Vassalboro’, aged SQ swept up mid put ill tlio stove. lie had!
agc.
_ ____ ___________ _____
very cheap. Also agents for Bazar's years, during the month of August last, tho cover off, when one of the cartridge*
wliich lier pen is so fruitful, lier lack 6* than usual. Still later was the Iiurried Stanley; two Misses Now hall; aiidMcssis.
Still Ahead.—By reference lo our ad glove fitting patterns.
spun suvi'iity-six skeins of yara, doubled exploded and struck him just below bis
oyster lunch at the St. James dining Hill, Parsons, Dunn and Slioroy'. From
courage to leave Maine will bo turned to
and twisted twenty skeins, knit one pair right eye. Tho pliyeician thinks lie will
3w20
J. Al. Wall.
•rooms; which tliough lust, was by no I’nirlield, Messrs. Frank Keiirick and A. vertising columns, it will bo seen that it
men's drawers, and footeiLtwo pairs men's lose Ihifjuiqituf.it;
a god-Bcnd to its readers.
was
J.
&
P.
Coals
who,received
the
First
mcaus least, in excelieiico. Some sixty Nyo. Of course the work was well done,
Gov. Connor coincides with President stockings.
An earthquake, in Sun Salvador, Centy Those who patronizrd the late
Prize—a
Gold
Medal—at
tho
Paris
Expo
Wliere is the girl of eighteen, wlio can traU^mprica, October 2, nearly destroyed
or seventy bretlirea testified to Us good and was lelt in the strong hands of Ciipt.
Hayes in assigning Nov. 28th as Thanks
lligli School concert will be gratified to
beat
that?—[Ken.
Jour.
,1
i
sitioii
for
tlieir
Standard
Spool
Cotton,
quality, aud to i'.ie agreoahlo way in PiUsbury, as president of tlie Ironclads,
several lio.w|jSjaqd btuiqtfpuiny people in
giving DayL^^
-learn, that their disippoiutment in tlie
thus showing that it atands as yet unoTiiere is groat Imsiness depression \n\ the ruiue.*' ' '
? S' - - ■ '■ ''i
wliieli it was admiiiistcrud.
_ Room Pafeus—great hargaius at Per- Kugliiiul and frequent heavy busiuessi
and
Mrs.
Evans,
president
of
the
Union.
failure of Mrs. Haynes and Mrs. Morri
qualed fur liand and maebino sewing.
Raoliol Burgeg^ ono of tho oldest roslciviil's;
also
a
large
stock
of
remnants
to
failures,
ami
the
pruspuet
is
gloomy.
Dhamatio, &C.-—Tho Unitarian Socic- [ ^uod work is promised there,
dqtusrof Illt|satbl)iro' died at Broukline »•
son to take tlieir assigned places on the
be closed out at a trifle compared with
BTTake a Hint.—Send the Mail to tlieir cost. Price 5 cents a roll and up
erA tcE^^amTolLO .lia^l. of this
It is gratilylng to learn that some of few days ago. She was tho mother oh
programme, was the result of an error in ty have sot their next dramatic enterthe bulldozers arc being brought to no- ten children, five of whom fought in Ibo,
regard to date, m.idu by tiiu gentleman iainraent for Friday evening. Nov. 16, at place, says that Air. Jorgensen, the one your hoys and girls abroad. They like it, wards.
count in Soutli Carolina. Sixteen per rebelllan.
and
it
dues
them
good.
One
of
tho
boys
I
own
Hall.
Itefreshnienta
will
be
offered
republican
elected
to
Congress
in
Virgin*
It is now agreed by all parties that tho sons have been arrested, under the di
who conducted the corresp-mdeiice. This
AL'i.iiba imtn'h.'bddts luaauficturcd iu
explanation is unthori/ed by tiie maiiage- in variety, with social amusements after' 1,1, had over 1,000 majority-tliis being is spending the winter away in Germany; Alcxicau government is acting in good rection of the United States authorities, the workshop pI ^.jal(at..^guBla have
and
liero
is
what
ho
writes
to
his
muthor,
their
fasMon.___
______________
1,;^
second
terra.
Mr.
J.
went
into
the
faith in its efforts to maintain the integ in K’ngslrce. The charges are mostly been sold aiiff twqiny cases i^okon lor ia
incnt.___
___
confined -to the roQeiit intimidation ot advance.
'
rity of the border.
CoLBV UNivEltSiTY, — Tlio ciUalnguo
I’euusylvauia, and at its who scut liim a copy of the Mail:
CffBoOK OUT FOit 'Thieves! — hen
Swailes in his advocacy of Mr, Uuiuey,
Trb inhabitants oi Strong and Pbillipsi
settled in Virginia. His singular 3Iy Dear Mother
L
ajip Goods—a lull assortmi^t of ev the Republican oandidiite fur Congress,
thieves, honey tliicves, iiorse thieves, sheep now ill press gives the number of students!
,
1 received tho Mail of Sejit. 19th, last week,
hesitate to pledge their credit for the
at the White Oak meeting,'. The country building of a railroad and the project will,
thieves, harness tliieves, vyagonvthieves, as follows^Seniors, 22; Juniors, 26; popularity, though a square republican, and next to a letter that is the best thing you ery description at Percival’s.
Lua
(n i.in. n
.1
' e*"
u>®. 8ci if you can't write every week
will watch tlio pruseculiun of ihoso eitsea
„„
Mail. 1 had rather have it than
—In sliort, liuuse, barn and hack door Sophomores, 46; Freshmen, 62; total, has secured to him a latge porlton of the ^
lyRav. Mk. Battles, of Bangor, wil^ to the end in the firm expectation that probably be abandoned for the present.
iieiiiocrutic votc^ which accounts tor his ^ny other paper in the world. 1 have read thw
Tde Free Baptist church of Augusta
i thieves of all kinds; from Uie sneak who. 155.
u-i. .
«
I J I oue over AH many 08 flix times, and shall prob* occupy the Unitarian pulpit, next Sun the Federal uffloers and courts will per celebrated the wth anniversary ut the
W. 11. Lyeokd takes tho place of local Itll^c luajoi Ity. Ho
is U, luun of murkod ubiy read it over again Bhrae time today.
took our pumpkin from the door in Pheday, in the absence of ^v. Mr. Bellows. form their wliulo duty.
dedicatioEi of their houec of worship last.
inlogrity in poUtlca.
^-----------------------::—— ,
■Four graduates of Colby are known to
nlx Block, to the gentlemen who are editor of tlie Echo, made vacant by the canilor and
_______ — .
*______
The Acoustic Tblepuonb, for sale ut
death of W. N. Philhrook.
I3P*Rbv. Dr. Sheldon, who has been have died since lut cpmnxoucemont, Sabljatb,
lilanuiiig the robbery of our banks. We
DifUTllEiuA.-two sad eases of diph- J;
complete inDickerson (1836), ' The liopublioans of France niade lubThe animal Senior Exliibition will occur
‘ structious lor putting them up with each spending a few weeks at Houlton, will namely, lion. J.
hear of potty tliefts, especially of jioultiy,
Rev. Dr. Hoseit Qulmby (1882), Hou. stanttal gabu in the recent elecUous.
thuruv occurod this week in Sidney— go,, 'yi.u New York Weekly Sun. Sept. preach in Dexter next Sunday.
a
week
from
next
Wednesday.
in all directions—nore espeuiaily up and
A bite from a rattlesnake, is someJmea
Isaac Rodiiigton (1827), and William
resulting iu the death |ol Gertie and Eva 4th, says: “ These inslrumenu are uheup
not more dangerous than a severe cough
down the river in Winslow and Benton.
The Tin Mine, in Winslow, lias lately Sanford (1847).
The effect of the vacation trip of tho ilastiiigs, aged nine years, twin daughters | and good, and do all they are represented
There was not much spirit of comprom or cold. A well merited ropatatlon hw.
Here in our own liouest village, hens and cracked hell of the Lockwood Mills has
had a tliurougb examination by a party
of Gorham Hustings. One died Tuesday I
.......-...... ..................................
ise
in the late Newman (Ga.) Congres Dr. Bull’s Cougb Syrup, and this remedy,
other poultry are uhiirly us insecure us been like that ol our own recupeiatlvo morning, the other Monday evening,
IdTWhat.a temptat-on to matrimony who is to make a report, preparatory to sional convention, A delegate- being is sold by all druggists. Price 26cents..
Only one priaoner in the-jall in Somet)pumpkins. Just think of a man carrying lounging ou Uai^ Rocks; it weighs more neither ha'fliig been sick but a short time.!
other festivities are the loaves ol further operations.
asked to give up bis man replied; ‘‘1
.
a stolen pumpkin home to teed his etill- and sounds butter than before. A full The double funeral occurred Thursday
know my business needs me. My flelds solCo.
'^‘“‘‘ows
Tho Bellast Journal says of Mr. Til- are wbfta with cotton; but I'll stay in
Ti|E Auebb of Afghanistan declares'
dreu on pumpkin pie! 'That must he the ton lias returned to the town, more hy morniug. 'J?wo otlier children -of, the 1
rooms, In Bou- den’s letter,—
this court-bouso aud be toted out piece tliat he is open to make a now treaty
extreme of poverty, and it we gel another some hundreds than'before; making it same family, ore sick, hut not now in billo Block ! They are as fresh and beauMr. 'Tilden denies that ho knew thecen- meal by the ants through the key-bole, that he is not bound by Russian.oUiauce.puiupkiu duualioD we will leave itfin the the largest of the nine bells of our vil. great danger. __ _
j ifful as a spring bouquet, excelling auy- tonis of despatches which wore delivered befoip.ry give up.”
and did not invite the Russian embassy tpsame plaee.
CTTho Tomperaiioe Cadets had a royal ‘^‘‘“8 of tho kind over sqpn In this mar- ut his house, addressed to bis private MbA sale by auction is tp be held at Ban Gabul. ■■
lage,—08 it should be since it has more
retai y. They certainly came near enpugh gor. Nor. fllst, ot tbe remnants of Slate
.,0..
; s:.'-.“ K,.“S
Qharlbs E. Kimball, long a resWenti
Among the recent uumiuaUons hy the to do than any other bell. It tc^ls only
to him ‘‘ if not to touch, to tolut,” and he seUilDg lands, some ten thousand acres.
of Dover and one ot the oldest business'
Governor, for Justiues of the Peace, oi-e of solid days-works, every hour of which Tt. ,o«.g mc-mb...
Ukto, told «(I „„
-;t-WI«.low, ought to have known what was going ou,
A sou of Air. John Buzzell, of Cross men in Piecataqals County, died Tuesday
k. If. Bradley, of Vassalhoru’, Henry W. counts, and in good honest mohey. A work in a most i^eusible way. Of course |
|f he did uot.
' ''
Hill, Vassalboro’, some 20 years of age, moruiiig.
comes to the front with a turnip weigh
Uoldurt ol Belgrade, and Leslie C. Cor clear voice and a long life,-is what every their numbers We iuoroasiug aud their
Mosbs Owen, of Bath, tbe gifted poet,
Democratic papers affect to think it dropped dead in tho field, of heart msing 161
nish, of Winslow.
has been taken to the Insane Uoepilal'
body wishes the new bull of tho Look- liopes brightening.
strange that outrages in the Southern ease, on 'I'linrsday of tut week.
Tub Gilman Tuial 1^ expected to tak** Status are most frequent about election
A LAKOB assortment of 'Sltereoscoplo
Uav. p. W.BAKiaiAN.of AullHlTI, llev, wood Mills. .
It is an o|d and true saying, that a men Another of those oases lu which rum is the
time, aud stigmatize reports ut thorn as should not marry unless ho can support a. oooquprpr. He ha# had a paraiytifijsho®*’
'['iiE series of religious meetings to bo Views uqd Scopes, and everythiag now place this mouth.
W. V. Chase, ol Lewiston, and II. W.
audTs failing quite 'rapidly.
campaign lies. Whop should political
as they conje on. Also a largo lino ojf
'rildeii, of Augusta, nre to deliver lectures held iu our village, Vltli Rev. Air. Earle
Extubmks MEKTi^fn Texas, as in outrages occur if uot about eioutiou time f wife, and from some exanxples that we
Hon. Aunku'S'I'ETson, a well known
Stationery, Fanuy and Druggist sundries.
have seen, we are begluing to doubt seri
In the course advertised hy the First Bup> as preueher, will commence on Saturday, Give me a esM aud satisfy, yourselves.
Majiie, the Greenbaok vote was unex Farmers don’t harvest erobg uatU Imvest ously whether a woman can prudently elUzen of Damurisootta, and- formarly an
time.—[Ken. Jour.
loth Inst., iu Tuwu Hall,
extensive ship builder, died onTuesW'
kist chuidh of Portland,
SwSiO
J. M. Wau.
marry if she can’t support a husband.
pectedly largo.
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Waterville Mail.

botml invalid, 'riiis Balsam is a<rroc«ble
to the taste and effective in its work, and
L ItKtfpo'x'®'’^ Family Newspaper, (lovotfld to It is Indispensable in passing (lirough all
kinds of olimntes, 60 cents and fl a bot
the Snpport of the Union.
tle. Sold by dealers generally.
Published on Friday.
jliXHAM & WING,
ItAtr.noAD Ta.x.—The coinmittoe of the GovEditors and Proprietors.

Li p/irm'Ji .Sioefc........... Main Street, WetleroilU
Prii.MAxnAM.

Ipact

Dan'i.R. IPino.
and

FHVSia

ffhst is it that a man with two eyes cannot
Isre with one eye ? T’other eye.
I A l»<iy thonght it improper to ciiniplnin at
I the shnire of her nose, os it was a birthday
Ipwecnt.
I The period spent by a chiikcn in the shel*
I pight be designated oh the intcrrcggnnm.
I The gin mill grinds exceedingly slow but it
I docs tlic business up slick und eienn and don’t
I lesTC anything around loose—unless its.widows
I laidorphans, without money or friends,—[ElI oirs Oasotto.
Where is rny angel?’ asks a poet. Ten to
I one she is lying ^on a lounge reading a sensaI tional novel, while her mother is frying slap..
Iittluforsupperin thckitchcu. Poets’ ‘angels’
I ire UiAt ebaraoter of ^rls.
Xketh, flayfl brothingham, ‘ arc oarioue, preI (ftrious, and vioaridan.*
' Bible atudenta/ eaya Becchcr, ‘ are ten
liouwud timca more iotcroBted in finding out
that mwterioua ‘ thorn in the floah ^ conld
te than in teannng to imitate the Bpotlciui
I lif*I .>
With Gt)d, go over the aen; without him not
loTcrthe thre8hold.*~[Rn8«ian Proverb.
The aaddeafc word* of tongue or pen,
“ I’m going to pay, but I can’t tell when.’
“ It 8KEMB BB if I Bhould cough my head off ’
' iswractinici! the impatient exclamation of a
mfferer from a aevero Cough. Quell the par^
4)Xjr*mB with HaWt Ihney of liorehomul and
f$r. Xbo relief is immediate and the cure
c«(rUiD, Sold by all Bniggiata.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in I minute.
4w20
Who can understand a cornstalk ?—[Camden
Po«t.] No one; the trouble is its hnskincss.—
{Chicago Journal.] This is amaitcing.—[P I
H*n. Gentlemen, these jokes ain't worth
ekocks.
■So will I gather strength and hope anew,
Tor I do kncjw God’s patient love perceives
Net what wc did, but what we tried te do;
And thonglj the ripened ears be sadly few,
Ho will accept out sheaves.
—[Deirdre.
D« yon know what the man g/>fc who ‘ to<#k a
c»T ? ’ Ho got aboard,—[Norr, Her.
K kisR—a legal tender always taken at the
f»ec.
If a lady runs ngainsi you in the street, apolvgxie. She expects it. It is the cnatom of the
c'luntry.—[Ciiiciunati Bi'eakfiist Table.
‘Thrice is he armed that hath his quarrel just.’
Ab, Shakspearc, that might do
Tor these go<Ki knights who now arc dust,
ThoHo swords now nistcd through*
Biitwc w'ho live a keener life
Thy triple armor bolt;
And for defence, as well jw strffe,
Are six times armed by Colt.
A woman need not always recall her ago, but
she should never forget it.
Teacher—‘Can you multiply together concxete numbers ? ■ ( The class appear uncertain.)
Teacher—* What vsillbethc product of forty
iq}p]e.i mtilti{)lied by six pounds of beef?*
ftmall boy—triumphantly—* Mince pies !'
The Municipal Council of Paris have decided
trtiHt part of the local commissioners to inspect
fiictories shall bo w<»mcn. This is because
half the children who work in such places are
girls. This is a good deed, and the reason giv
en for it is one that nrgiics the wiKdoni of a
ainiilar change in various other dircotions.
At one of our county fairs the following
•words were disijlayed over a basket of onions;
‘ Of all the vegetable creation we arc the most
jyoipathctic, the most tender in our feelings,
and the mostcupnble of causing taars.* Then
came this motto ; ‘ In onion tlici'o is strength.’
There is no mistakejhat the general feeling
in reference to ic8umpti<m attlie date fixed by
law is brightening the nearer we approach it.
The recent elections Imvo tended to give
itrcngth to the feoUng.—[Post.
Among those who have been converted in
Orest Britain to the Ihmmn Catholic Church
during the pre.sout gencr.ition, are a son of Dr
Arnold of Kugby, u nirco of the historian
Troude. a sister of GlidHtone, a nephow of
Whatelv, a granddaughter of Sir iValtcr Scott,
a grana.son of Paley, utul.a soji of Wilborforcc.
A lady passenger once askod the l.Ue Capt.
Judkins the name <if a passing steamer. * I
don’t know,' w:us the gruff reply, * go and ask
the cook,* ‘ 1 thought you were the cook,’ she
aiiHwered.
An old lawyer says that whenever a witness
under cross-examination tekes to spitting, be is
lying, and takes Ui expectoration just to gain
tiruo to think. Otherwise witnesses rarely spit
while giving testimony.
Free of charge -Sample bottle of AiZani.son’.s
Co^h liaham at all drugstiires. Owing to its
Mireot harmony in combination it is the very
best mixture for the speedy cure and relief of
croup, colds, throat or luug diseases. Large
bottles 85 cents.
There U talk of building a flour mill in New
port. 1 hese mUIs are being ereoteti in a great
many towns in the State and the increased
acreage of wheat insures a good business for
them.^

'•"'i minority rl’ll
"f *lio Mnine Cemrnl
Kniirond. The majority report recommends the
*28. 151.26, which is about onein nivor/f^.h’’"""*'’'
"''"orily report is
nnn
pnyinR a tax of some
" en'nll abatement from tho
'fl'O m iority report was
ncccpled by vote of 4 to 3 'This was vetoed
P> the Oovernor, nod notice was civon that a
motion would ho made to reconsider the vote at
the next session.
Tlio Kntahdin Ironworks will start np tho
hist of the month.
’
6 young Indy, JIlss Korhos, bears off the do
ry or tho treshman prixe declamation at Bates,
The hotel at North Vassiilboro’ shines out
fhroudi a new coat of paint. .lolin Bush has
botiRht the Heteklah Brayt; place of J, L. Cates!
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A letter from Denver gives a detailed
account of the awiul raid of the Clieyenno Indians, in happa Valley, Septem
ber 29th and 30ih. During that time
they massacred U men and left 20 lamiDCS in ultor dcfitltution l>y buruing rflnchand stealing horses and cat
tle. The outrages committed on yotino’
girls and women are too horrible to riH
count. After devastating Sappa Valley
they went to Beaver Uiver anil Ileptiblican Valley,, where they killed 10 men and
committed more awful outrages on wo
men and girls. ^ Tho settlers slate that
Capt. Manck with his troops, comprising
the pursuing iiarly, oncanipod on tho
night of October 1st, only three miles
irom tho camp of the ludians, and he al
lowed the fiends to escape. The military
aulborities, it is said, have dimied the
outrages by the Indiiins, but the oorrospondent has seen several e\’e-wit nesses
and some of the victims.
Bound to iieau Blaink.—When Senator Hliiine Rpokc at Dos Moines, Iowa,
tlicift was one man in the aucticnce wlio
meant to hear him, no matter what happcaed. Ismael Lee of Mitchellville, a
heavy built man, well advanced in years
found it difUcult to get a place near
enough to hear the dislingiiislied Senator,
and while attompling to mount a dry
goods box, fell in and broke bis arm. He
got up without a murmur and planted
Ins feet on the box, hold his broken arm
lor an hour and a half until iSlr. Blaine
lieislied his speeeli, and then walked to a
iloctor’s oflioe ami liad the bone set.—
[Exchange.
It is slated as a remarkahle fe.ature in the
world s commerce at the present time
that the United States is the only conniry
whose exports exceed its in/ports, yvith
the exception ol India, whieli ims a small
trade balance in its favor. Tho iucreuae
in tho exportations to Europe is principajly in bread stuffs, tlio United States
being the great source of .supply for Eu
ropean defieieueicB in that line.
The house of Abijah Purington, in
Litchfield, was broken open Wednesday
night during the absence of tho family,
and a large amount of goods s olcn, sup
posed to bo the work of trani2>3.
An Aroostook exchange says :
There is now mueli inquiry for set
tling laiuls by strangers visiting this
coniify. The next legislature must piovidu
some means for opening up more ol the
wild lands to settlement.
Skoiietaiiy SIIKUMAN has bought sdl
the silver he yvants, at present, lorJl.lOi
an ounce, in greeiibaeks. This makes
the silver in the buzzard dollar worth 85i
cents.

Manufacturers’ Prices.

Larger Discount
lliau the former rurohnso. Tho Inrgcit part of this
stock cyn^ints of tho

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS 11

Feiy Best Goods

25c.

2.5c.
25c.
04c.
1..50

mailo In this country. Every pair is stampctl with
tlie Manulacturer’s name, they stand us high a.H
Burts’ New York Boots.
Tills li oerUInly the LAUOT:.ST;AS.‘^OKTMI’:nt.
ever brought Into any one store In this
Htul i
oflkr Uioso First Class Goods ns chunp aa
shoddy goods arc offered clRcwhoro.
Tlie 8toek ii BO large that It would ho almost impossIMo for me to enumerate every kind, and will
therefore name—

YOUNG MEN’S

liU

Being a brancit of tho
MANUFACTORY
-OF-

ClaOTHllHfGy
IN BOSTON,

Last, but not least, tho largest stuck of

Si
^iirnttgcs.

In W’atevvjlle, Nnv 5, by Rev E N Rmitli.
Chii’H A Uiirringt»)n, Eaq-nf Nnrridgewock, and
MisH .Jennette A Merrill, i>f Rnlon.
In FaiiKeld, Oct 31. .Abram Nyc, of AViitcrvillo und Rebccc.u DeWolt, of Maynard. Minw.
Nov Ist, Eleuzer Horn and Annie Noble. Oot
19, George LittluBoId. of Skowhegun, and Leah
M Jennings, of Bowdoin.
In Fairfield, Nov 2, Mr Stephen F Delano and
Miss Annie B Tor.ier
In Skowhegan, Oct 31, Mr Sumner Pnrlin and
Mi.is Mnry H Morse.
In Fort Fairfield, Oot 27, Mr D C Greoly, of
Clinton, to Miss Currie T Siiearin, of Sort Fairfield.
■
.
'
In Augusta. Noy 1. Augustus O Iliiliett, of
West Watcrvillo, and Sliss Fannie Stiinworth.
of Portland.
In Clinton, Nov 4, Charles F.Brown to Miss
Myra A AIcNidlcy.
In Gardiner. Nov 20, John Gould and Miss
f ' riiii 3f«i?r cure ^that’ Cough.
'| Fannie Woods, both of G.
In
Anson. Oct 27, Mr W C Simmons, and Miss
Willi’ ,ShiIob''H Consumption Coro yffn
liizxie M Hutchens, both of Anson.

RUDDER

Waterville, Maine.

Qood pictures can be made any day.

And can afford to sell

The old notion of bright days for pictures Is
among the things of tho past.
The WorlA in Moving.
My new location is

Bciier Made Oootls far Ijcsft ^foncy

Than can bo bought anywhere.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
reduce our
we are sell
lower than

OVER LOW'S BliUa STORE,

NO GRANDPRIZE8 were awarded
at Paris for SPOOL Ootton.

Nearly opposite my old place of biislnoss, whore
I shttlf be pleased to see you at any lime. ' they arc glad to announce to tho AinuiK
can Pulilic tliat they have liccft awardetl'
O. CARlsETOIV,
n ,GOLD MKDAL, being tile higbt-st
Photographer. award given fur Six-Cord SpftUl Cotton.Waterville, May 3d., 1878.
<6

HOTAIR FDRHAm
For Sale By

$i,00

6. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

.30
.20
.08
.10

TIio Colbbratcd •

KOHLAR

GeiirpA. Clarli & Bnito,
SOLE AGENT

400 Rrouilway, New li'orlt/

TBofopo 'Y’'ou Stdr6,

INSURE
AGAINST ACCIDENTS f
’Gefan Accident Ticket or Yearly rollcy In Ihe

HAYI
Toliatcii

,

WiT

PORTABLE MONITOR

OYSTERS!

Kero.sjno UU
jg
5 or 10
or by tlie bbl n special price lit
the store.

WOOD FURNACE,

l#lC/FT llodVctlon In prices T Mhntifacturers uml
iH'aiers'MuppIlcd nt lower rntes (hsri ever off-*
ored to Ihu trade in Maine. Photograph framen.
ITcftrre Cord, Knbbs/Mto. ft:6“Prlco r.lst Fred.^W

a

Munnfnctiired by tho same parties, and would
Of nil kinds, wlinlesile and retiiil. Q^In this Po’to Hicft MolttsseR, new nm'vnl jOctft per gal.
etipeclaliy cull the atteutlun to the following IcaU
WE WAlsrx
depiirlmcni onr facilities uro unsurpassed by New Orleans “
Kxlrn ciunlitv, 65ct<»
“
mouiats.
a few A'llWe Agents Jo s illclt orders for tramtng'
any house in the tiiato.
K’ousted Hio Ci fiee bett 1 lbs tor
$! 00
Wittervlllo, March 1,1878.
idutures.
(in
atest itiducemoiit ever offered ! A lull*
“ Java
‘
••
^1.25 Mo'isrs. G. A. Phillips & C6'., Gents.:
Keep the largest Stock of
line of elepiit xampleH and lull parlicnlurs free to'
®^\Ve wotilj call special attentron to Rjiw Kii)
$1.00
The Purtablo Aloiiitor Wood Furiuice, mauufac. Agents
iMviUpuy
you lo send your otld.eflsbe.
ffiiwjHVrt
“
“
§0.16 tured by Wood, Blsiiup ft. Co., of Bangor, which fore engaging in any oniineM wlmtover.
our superior
Bust Sodn
7 ll)H for
00 you put into our Town Hall Inst fhll ha« more than
1L
D,
WAttUWKlxi,,
Oxford ^[(iliie
met
our
cxpet-tatluns.
With
the
exception
of
a
few
-IN THE—
WEDDING CAKE!
Oswego Starch be**! 4 b'-xes for
40 da^s ill ttie extreiiio cold Weotlier, this furuace
A PAY to Agents pnnvnf^sing lor Ihd'
25 aloiie (although there are two coal furpnccsln the
Frosted i-.nd ornamented in tlio most artistic Ucst Oyt-tor Crnckcrs 2 lbs for
Elate of XYIaine.
I'lUkSIDK V’SI’i’GIL Tor/ns and Ciif-'
lioHUm Flint Cliimnevs 4 fur
26 buNding ) has wurmed the hail' suffio’ently. We
stylos. Wc warrant it to be tlic
Froitch iVuiies
”
consider it the must powerful Dunuce wo over saw, fir Free. Address* P. O. VICKEDY, Ancu-tu
EAST OF rORTLAND.
ttn4
we
cUoorfuUy
recommend
It
to
any
pifrtles
who
Hnbuns, Loose Muscatcllo 8 Iba
1.4W
Nulmrge 1 lb.
ij$ desire a first clns'* Wood Furiiaco.
Wedding Receptions, Dinner and otiicr Parlies
€. H. llEUVSGTON,f BcUctrtbh
liivaatet-lii Wall St. Stocks’
M A UK a A LLEUTr I
of
i furninhed in the best btvles, with • experienced
5/ruit>
d
6
c
,T-- — T---------^inakofortnuctie’vi-rymiitli.'
Bu5»tlicro Goo.ls direct iroin tlio muimf.ic lureis, Waiters, Ware, \'c.
('• EL GUAY,
f Wntervflle.
I linve had oharKo of the
llaN during the iliok‘ont fritL-oxpInlning overrili vjf. AiIilro-»'
thus saving all commissions—and pay for ilicm
Fho be-t Stock of I’KAUS, Miihign Grapes. past winter, und fully endorse tUo above recoin.' k^ter
Etp-KVKRY DK.SClUI*nONofI!ich CMKK,
cj:, B-tiikoi-s; ir wHii st.-, n. y.
pHMry, (.5lmr!'>iic-Busso, Ice-Cromn, Water Sweet Ormigcs, Large St kel Pears, nti>i Nice mcndutluti.
TO ARYKRTISERM.”"
OKO. II.K9TY.
ievK, Spanish Cream. Macenroni, Latly-finger-', Preserving Pvars. Also u fresh Jut of CANDY
Thus obtaining al! the discounts.
March, 1878. ,
Jellies iVo., constantly on hand, and luiniBhcd jirrivctt this day, and » ajdendod cusk cf Frencli Messrs. G. A. Phillips Sc Waterville,
Co., Gents.:
Prunes—KK.M l^.MIlKll. this is .1 fresh Stock,
Send for our Select List of IwOCal Newspapers.'
to order at bhoit notice.
1
reiidlly
comply
uitli
your
request
to giro my Sent Ireo on appllcatloii. Address GEO. P. KOW-'
Jitid bought etsp^ciully for onr regular Satiirduy
upinion ofilie PortaMu Monitor Wood Furiince KliLft CO , lu Spruce 8t. N. Y.
In consiilerntion of these ndvuiitnges,
rtrndc.
which yoii set up Inst full hi Gobiirn Hall. Its i>er*
All kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peaches, fortnnnce bus Iwvu woat satisfuctory.^VVUh the ihrDINSMORE & SONS
RlucberrioH, ToiUHtoQik Pear'i, Lob*iors, Ua^p- naeo we had bbeu ns iig before, Ii was dllllcult td
D«
pnrfinent
i-s
under
the
fcupervi»iDn
of
an
oIJ
llrtvo nn hesitancy in saying that they can—nut
Lecture-room wUrm during the coldest
berrie-, Sultnon, yurdincs, Chow-Chow, Table l^eep
PUACTICAL
only Si ll Hoots ami Slioei chu;i|>cr Iloin imv pre j
hjiuco, Pepper Snuce, Ground Mnce, Pumpkin, wcjrtlier. This lurnuuil readily lieuts the wbolo ol
OONFKCTIDNKU
vious year—but they will sell them Imvor’thnii I
the
lowiT
purt
of tho hall. f>ur times the space ot
t^iiunsb, Uny-Itum, Sage, Summer Savory,
any other concern, nul im cxaniinulion of their j
and C’ATKIiKR,
Who Bents this!
Cttroii. All kinds ufwiioiu Spices. 'I’he beVt the Lecture room. The space heated Is 601^48,
and
fifteen
feet
high, (cuntnhtfng 40.a2Uoubit Ibet)/
Stock and Prices will prove any und all the ‘
warrant.^ ns to say Unit we esn GUAR- line of Cooking Kxtracts in Town of the popular This la dlvidetl Into five rooms. You will perhaps
New 7 Ociiivc i-osriwootl case Fitind'
above nssertioiis. I ogive un iden of the low ANrK£ perlect satisfaction to uurPatruns.
make, Kellogg and Colton.
remember that thu heat ftotwone uftho*e robins,
prices llioy uro eeilini, their goods for, 'they
next to the largest, Is carried about sixteen Ibet curved Ittps, iiTodern style niid all tlie'
quote:
«
I
3 Bouttilltf Dluck,
horizontally bbyoiid an open register, yet the room tnew imprevem- nts. S175.00'
is heated quickly and c/ncicntly. J have no doubt
Womeu’s good Kid Bulton Bools
1.15
WATERVILLE.
New lO slop Orpun, one of tlic be'
Tills Is to notify the putillc that I have removed my tl>o furnace would readily hunt twice tho space,
“•
Heavy Foxed
“
1,00
and it uses Jess wood than the old ono.
Women’s solid every day Boots,
BOOKBlNDf-SG E3TABLI8HMEHT
'rtio Janitor of tho College, who has had much make, only 3100.00'
with furnaces, hoili wood and ooah pro
all sizes
i ,oo
To my residence on Cftitre.st., where i am prepare experfenoo
We can end’ wHl soli jjoodi ns low’ ns niiv’'
nounces It the best ftirnace he lifts ever seen.
cd (« do nil kinds of
Misses solid every day bools, all sizes .75
other dealers In Nev/Eii/ilaiidi
Very truly vours
Cliildrcn’s solid every tiay boots, all
WM. ICLDKU,
We have nil styles nnd die liest makes'
F1.AIN B5A1>IN«,
Prof. Chem. & Nhi. II Ut. Colby t/niv. .
I’inrios & Organs. Pudifis iibhntto piik-liAsb'
^sizes t
>■ .00
Such ns Mngnsljies, Sheet klusic ftc.
Waterville,
Me.
jhnuld'dunslUt their own iiit'ei'oslTiy wVitlhgii
Providence River Oysters, Solid, 35e. qf.
Cliildren’s Glove Button Boots, with
OLD HOOKS Impaired or Re-bouud aa mtiv'bo
f -rspebinl price., or by cnllhift'nt uttf btor'ust t
••
25c.ql,doemed neces^oryt
''
und without Heels,
.50 Noflblk Oysters,
WafeWille
filcowliC(;uuy
••
26c.qt.
&c.,
&c.,
&c.,
&c.,
&e. Scurboro Clams,
ALBUMS Itepalred at abort notleo.

BOOTS «& SHOES

$7

Ne Plus Ultra!.}

CA^Stl DOWJST,

The Cuisine

Pianos db Organs

Removed.

I

Oysters, Clams, Ctc,

G, A, Phillips CxCo.

CUIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

Meehimlcal Hrawlug.

DONT WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

Extraordinai'y Fucilitics

Bo.st SIX-CORD SPOUL COTTON. It
Is vitluliriitoil Icir tifiiiK STHONG. KLASTIC, and of UNIFOU.M Sl’RKXGTH.
It has lict-n awanh’d MEDALS at tho'
Rreat E.\posili()ii«. from llio lii'.st at PnrI.s,in 1851, to thuCoutoniiial a‘. I’liilailulphia
in 1871). In this country Clurk’a O. N. T.
SPOOL COTTON is wiih-Iy known in all
.spcihins for It.s Siij)ct-rii)r Kxi’cllcncc In •
Marhiiio ami lUiml Sttwini'. Their Mill's’
at Newark, N. ,L.aiKl Paisley,'Scotland,arb tho largest aud most coiuplefu in tho
world. Tlia ontirc process of manuficturo is conduclod under the most 0i inpleto
and careful siipurvisioii, irnd they claim
for thoir Anicricnu pruduolion at least atr
equal merit to tliat produced in Puislev
Mills. As

GYSTER CG.

DINSMORE AND SONS.

WILD OlfJCttftY that contend with the

VtTCaU and have a New A’ef/aftVG tnadCj
Con(ainin</ all Ike.^c late Unprotements,

We have

lAiave y^r JobH at I^ger Bros.* l*riiiUng Office.
—ALSOCorner of Main ft Temple^ats.
15
Ag’fs'foi Waterville and Vicinity.
8 lbs. Common Crackers lor
. 26 cts.
A M. DUNBAR.
2 lbs. N ice Oyster Crackers for
25 ots.
rpHE HAND’SOMEST thing for Emboss2 lbs. Nice Butter Crackers for
25 cts.
* eel Cards yen' over see. Pieiuie call
—ALSOand exainirib my GOODS, it costs AotliTbo best Slock ol Provisions to be
Ingto LOOK.
at J.M. WALL'S.
found In Kenneboo Coimly. Call before
THE NEW YORK
EDWIN R iTu^
purchasing.

CORNER MARKET,
G. H. MATTHEWS.
Nov. 8th, 1878,

J.&P. GOATS,

SOLD MEDAl.

Wijiiiili:LiiieiiCii,SRvGrMeila!.
and we claim for tho winners ol the First
Prize that, as they have established iu
Rhode Island tho largest Spool Cotton is
manufactured through every prooossfrom
the raw cotton to the fiuislipd spool,
AMERICA, as represented by Messrs. J.
& F. C04T8, is SllH AHEAD IN

Auctioneer & Comc’

WeeklyWorld,

FREE FO^ 18781

EIGHT PAGES,

The Ezaminer and Ohroniole,
[BsT^BnisiiED iM 1823. J
Tljfc LlSAOlNG BA ’TlSf NKWdPAPEIl,
IS NOW DEUVEttiso^llY MAIL, I’OSTAGE
I'llEPAID, TO NEW SUUSOlUBEUB,

TVIfJ^ BE SENT,;

I’OSTlGE PIlEl’AID,

erohant,

end exnminink our goods. Don’t be Immbuggeil'
by smnll denicrs iind irresponsible pniticsfronr
nbroed, try Uk nnd Sbo if we unnuot do botlSr by
.vou.

All goods wdry(ttill:d as repres'intetl

or motley rifmdeit

MARSTON ft,MITCHELL,
Wboicsalo & Helail Music Dealers,
Watervilkj, Malne.S'. 0. MAltSTON.
B. H. MlfCHELSi

Slarston’s L.oro, Main Street.
Rugidar sale of Second Hand Furniture
and Ueneral Merchandise every Friday
Eiveuing. CousignmeiUs Solicited/
DISSOLUTION ot CO^PAUTNEuSHII*'.
-(o)-

BUTTERICK’G NICELY FITTING<
PATTERNS.

Latest Full Siyltc retfelYedi
Catalogues received, lo givd away
The firm of Barton ft McKadden, Is hereby dis all piilleriv buyers.

solved by mutual consent, the business will be con
^
FASH ION- HOO-KS (or sale.
tinued and all aeoounU settled by A . L. McKadden.
WalervUl, Oct. Jftilli, 1878.
20
Fall Reviews. .
A. L. McFAPDEX,
November helifiealors.
______________________ _^B. F. BAUMl^,.

Fall Metr8))olilun CaialbgiiesV

From Nov. 1,1878, to Jan. 1,1880,

pRoai

FOR $2.60,
THEX'IUCE OFONE YEAlt e SUBSCMTl’IO.V.

Now Until Jan. 1, 1879,

Club* of Ten, $22, with a Free Paper.
THE EXAMINER AND OltONICLE U JUlInrtlv« y a FuioUy Nowapaimr. .luxnufclug U tlio Edi
tor hoa the co 0|teratloii of Hie beat new.paiier
writer, of bla own douoni iii.tloa, beelde. th. oeca■ionaloontHbuUoiit, In •i»eialdeparunent.,orwri,era of aokqotyledgod ability In other cotntuuuloni.

BOX, for 1877, a few left
CHATTER
which I (Will sell lor 40e. lo close
WETRGPGUTAN OftTALGaUE,?
them oiit and make room for new goods.
2w20

at

J. M. WALL’S.

C'oiituiiVinK'obtgaiit engravirigs' of liab-st
Styles, for exanUaatUai, at

Kemnicuko CouMTY^’lirrrobate''Courl lir AuGa-rpeiiler’s Music Store,
gMala, on Ills fourth Moiidsy of Ow-t,, 1878.
'
tViiteivillc.pKWlN A. CUMMINGS, Administrutor on
til. o.tnie of
LAK0BE8T BOLLISS, Into of Wnt.rvllle,
In isnid Cuuuty, dcoeuied, iinving pre.eiited fits:
first n-ouui.t.f ndmulstrution fm Hllatico.
If you want a nice
Ordered, Tlint notice ttherenf be given three
weeks sUccesr-ively prior to the fourth Monde.v of KID OR NKRUK BOOT'
Nor. next, lii| the Midi, n newspaper print,
ed ill WaiofYllle, tliet nil persons InieresteJ iniiv
That Pits WeU,
attend nt ii O lurt of Frubeie Iln-n to be lioldeii
M Augusta, mid show cau.e. If anr, why llie
Call at MAYO’S, and vou will-bo suroetroe should nut he allowed.'
to fiud It..
^ '
K. K. IIAKKIt. Judge.
Al lo a lot of
AUesttCHAnLES HEWINS, Ueglster.
at

I

It Oomprises

L A DI K .S f

A CURhENT EVENT KXl'OSITOB:
A LIVING PULPir AND PLATlTGltll;
A JlIdSIONARY AND BAPTIST EvilNT KEA BUNDaV SCHOOL INSTITUTE:
AN EDUCATIONAL ADVOCATE:
A LH'KttAIlY,
THEOLOGICAL, SCIENTIFIC.
AND AHT tIEVIEW;
ni.r.v,,
A POPULAR STORY I’AGB.PAMILYHIBOBt,
Kenekiikc Coorrr.—In rrobnte Court, held nt
LANY AND PU/.LLBIW'UBALM:
A HUSBANDMAN’S AND UOUSEliEEPEIt'd
1*1118 SPECIAL OPi-'KE 1.iDode to 6nAb]. cveiy Augusta, mi the fuurlli Moinlay of UcL, 187H.
HELPER:
OHN GOODELL J (. tk Z. r. ESff 8, biirA MARKET UEPOUTU, ic.
body to ID. for blmivlf how good . p.per THE
vlviiig partners of iho 1 ite firm f>f
All OQuducled in an ouUpokcn, -wide-awake and
GOODELL ft CO., of WalerviKe,
WOULD hu become under It. new mnnegenent
popular uidnuer.

J

In said Couuty, having prtHonlod their aco mnt

CGMMON GGGDS,
At low prices, will be found ntf

Mayors Shoe Stores
O'n Temple Street,

end bow wortJiy U ii of tbo eupport of intelligent ofadmlnUtrution fur nilowiuce, na surviving
Ad^Eaeigetifl Oanvuien are wonted, end will
be poSnfUberol CASH OempHSom
'
and fuir*iuliided people.

For sainplb eoplus and tormi to oativaMom ad
dmsF.
-n O.Bazi
ee **'*t gSSfl J MOYT-YOTk City. '

BULBS FOR FAU. PLANTING.

J^oveliies of fite 2isnes,
Hyoolnthv, double or single In red, white, or blue
IBoents each, 91.60 per doceu. Tulips, double or OOIIOLAUSCQMFANIONS. soraeUilng that or•iugle, A ceuu oaob, 60 cents per doauo, 'TulJpf bb O ery soJiou) boy or girl should have.
larres, IQ cents each, 75 cents per doaen. Tulips
mkw rdumui; head vou vencils^
byblooms, IQ oeata each, 91
doaeo. Oroeus,
beat, ft new Rubber Erasers.
white, yellow, blue, aud striped, 2 cents each, 16 rj^UEoaunotbe
BEST Lead ^ncll sharpener out,
ceuta per dozen. SiiuwJrops, s|agle SoeuUeaoli,
25 cents per dozen. Buowdropa, double, 6 ceou
OCKET TENd It PENCIL8
*’
each, 60 vuuta pur duaeu.
at Wall'.
. UKOUGK N. ROAK, FlorUt,
IIEEVUMEU
TOOTH
PI0K8."
20
B7 Jllgb Street, Auburn.

A
P

partners.
OiiftefCEii, That notice (hereoi be given {krod
weeks aucuuaHively prior to thefeuitli Monday
of Nov. next, in the Mall, n newspaper priiitetl
in Waterville, that all persona Jftterested may
uttend at a Ojurt uri’robate then to be hidden at
Augusta, and ahow ouutey if anyt why the aatne
ahuuld nut be allowed, .

CORONER’S SAIjE.

CLAM GHOWDER
One trial will suH tlie most fastidious KplcdfcauV
Served lu tbo Dining Hallo. oi by the quart or*
Wednusday nud Boturdiiy E*i-iilngs «t‘

ST. JAKJBS

OYSTER & DINING
Rooms.

Kknxeiikc m , Ootubor 26, ]U;B.
Takeu ouexoution aud will be sold by public auotlon. ulmy dweidtig house In Denton, on Monday;
the second day of December, A. D, 1878. at nine
W. H. A TKINS 8t UO..
o’clock In the forenoon, all the right In equity which
3 Huuielk- liluck, ;
Klmlra Coombs of Albion, lu said county, bos or
Waterville, Mel
1
at Wall’..
had ou the fourlli day of June, A. D. 1878, when
ove pencils, the beat ponoU out,
lb# same was attochnid on the orlgoul writ, to reSPOOL conoN.
PEW SHEETS of TRANSFER. PIC
*
at Wall't.
deem the farm ou which she now lives, situated ini
LACK-iWALNUT fc WHITE BPUN'ia of al said Albion, Including tho wood lot. Tho above
TURES left, which 1 will ulose out
ANDREW S. MARSH & 00,
promises being
beli subjeol to u inerlg- ge relengths,
. ut Wall’*.
described preiulses
Wall’..
at 10c., por slieot.- Mew EiuhoHcil Piecorded In the Kenueb<.o Itegljlry of Deeds. Btmk
Tsf«nly.fl«PI,tur».ln one Kovelupe for eight oorted
Solo Agents in Boston lor
tures rocoived most evory wouk.
eenu,—LlmtMTVwtb VKub, die bestlMug ous.-< S“8i *•««
fl'anlo ll»nn»b N, Uoorabs, for tier UOOTi & SHOES Kt'JPAfHlftD'
_
fcupport.
•,
1
; 2m20
J. *. P. CO^TB.
2w20
ul
WALL’S.
V
bh«h.„..
8‘iopo 1 Silvor lli. uo.i>CbiMv lei’d >'ial>l
Uu24*
ASHEtt
Uy DAUmN, Corom r.
tun rhmm ufiraa tui>vain«

A

D
B

B. K. DAlTifi,

. f
V
,.e.

T«

W

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!

DRAUGHTING.

Cheaper than any other Firm-

anL-AJRKi’s

O. W.

PBm. H. A thins & Co. G. A. OSBORIVT'S

FINB GOODS

Chamois S kin s

New Line oT'Specimens

li.ts boon iiwni'tlcU at the Paris Kxliiljil'.4<ii'
of 1378 to

y. Peavy Ct Beo's

Don’t Grow Hard 1

rUHO^CHEST PROfECTORS,

GOODS

BOOTS & SHOES

SADDLE SEAM THICK BOOTS I '

Never Travel jyi(hout Tour Bottle

We have the Largest Stock in the
State ;

A GOLD MEDAT,

Cloth Faced Collars per box
SuRpetnlers
TR A VXSLiX:B.»
And all goods nt bottom prices,
You are obliged to have them, and
Double Radiating Surface
At Local Ae(ency or Railway Station:,All goods wili bo as recommended or they can HOT AIR FURNACK
have got to have them soon.
be returned. Cal] and ooijvinco yourself that
FOR COAL.
you can save money by buying your CI.OTHThe Great question is “ Where can I get tho
Manufactured by WOOD, BISHOP ft CO. of
BEST
iNGof
Bangor.
Tho wondvrful fuccuss of fhis Ifentci^ Is wlthou)
pnralkdln the history of the trade. Over WO of Awardtil hijfhett firfm at f^nntsiinlal BiptSllion for
tlii‘H8 FurtiHccs are now in usu mostly lu ned about Jlna chewing (jivtUtiet sn'l rxr«/fonoo find tmOng cnarROOMS.
FOR WINTER, AT THE
Huston. Tills large sale has been iimde entirety by ader <>/ etcMtening and Jtmortng. TUo bail tobaevo*
u roputntion gnlnud by, Its own morits, and tho rcc* •ver tnadt. Af our biiio strip 4rsd«*msrk' U ciorolv
JkH M
oinmeuduMuns of those using them, without adver. itoiUted qii inferior fr>o'Ia. rco llitt
liioWGst Prices
•a crar/ ping. Sold l;y gff dBtilrfj. R«a<l for taapiot
tisi’irieuts of uuy kind.
X J-iCKioif ft Co., UfrB., I'fltQntitirg.'VA.'
In solving this problom, them nro two things of
We invito all who fee) tntcrested to oalt at our fesos
•tore and cxnmitio tliN Kurniico. Wc Mt ansured NOOOIK.
great importance, viz; The larger amount a
MPECI AI.
rjioDKiKTrom.
aJI wlJl udmii that (lie skfil and wurkmantthp reqiilr^^'
man buys the cheaper ho can buy them
cd to produce it are of the lilglieHt order, mul
1‘rice
List,
for
the
week
ending
89 CsniowaySt.. and 199 St Market St.
Ol.-LD
fnfunn
the
Citizens
of
IVatervIlle
Tho mun that •
In operutloH the greatest economy in ftiej li’nd ^rt«e
mid tile Public gtneraily, that they have
Bt o s X o jsr,
of management are gaurutced.
PAYS CASH AND SELLS FOR CASH
leaned and fittcefup in thu most recherche
Saturday, Nov 8, 1878.
AUK SUf LIXO AT THE rOJ-IAJWJNO I’BICES t
We shall bo pieatted to hand or send our books
stylo the above estubllfihment, which is
Cnn sell tho cheapest,
containing first class tuKtltnonluIs (tlmtwuru not Providonco Biver
80 cdhti per wal.'
bought) frum sulld parties who arc kuouwn tp bo
OPEN^
THESE ARE FACTS.
Gramibited Siignr Cush
Jo of tlic higliest character.
^
For their patronage, in everv purt of the Ca No. 1. Ctifi’ee Crushed ^ugur Cnah
9.1-2
Bbmorset
a.oo per gal.
Wc also h:vve in slock
tering Business. The Billol Fare will lie found No. 2. “
I.
d*
g
There are also two more facts,
to furnish K^KRY DKLlCACY the Boston and N*‘. 1. Light Rrown
“
“
8.1 2
I
PICTURE
FKAME
RlOULDrNcTl'
Kustern Markets nfiord.
Pure Crenm T«rter
45

THIOK BOOTS,

Saturday, Nov, l%th. : i
Of Wutab'b BAi^iAu ov Wild Ciibkuy.
Tyttvelloi's know thut they are constantly
Omb Day Only at each place.'
^
«xj>oBod to sudden draughts ot air. There
is sure to be sonjo “ Miss Nancy who
a !arg^ assortment, ALSO
iBuat have Uio window open to lot in the
fretb air, lor she claims to bo oppressed
in her broatUing, All in bur neigbborlibod sbivei- fipra cold air, but, bless you,
to make them of, nt
ahq is delicate and- must bo eccentric I
You may call the conductor and insist up 4w21 DORR’S DRUG STORE.
on that window being closed, but it is ——— -------------^----------------------more oouduoivo to neace and comfort to
take a swallow pt Wibtau’s Balsam of ' j,,. g. w. !,„(„ wonW uk®.» ftw puptu ia

Entire new Set of Back-grounds,

Kmbracin^ nil tho IntcvC tiovcUics n<iti ImprovcmenU Senlo grouinD, both Interior and Kxtoriur designs, with nil tlie accessories belonging
to them. And assure my patrons that I nin now
in position, Hiid imvo every facility for giving
ALL WE ASK
them as fine work as the country can prouuco.
N for cuslomors to examine onr Btoclc, and No pains will bo spared to make
compare our prices before purchasing anything
FIRST-CLASS W O R K.
in the line of
tt^Igivemy customers perfect BallnfuciIon.
As evidence that good work is pnaluced in Wa
CROTHING.
torvido, I invite you to look over tho

St. I'iTincs
Ojif & li

It hits established the
On men’s and BoyN’
fact that Consumption can be cured, while
batiks.
for Cough^ Bronchit's, Whooping Cough,
Thej^are as psual
Arthms, and . all discuses of Tliront tind
khngSjsitrii.iibsuIutdy without ftn equtd.
UNDER THE MARKETl
In this village, of diphtheria, Nov 0, Katio
Two ,^0663 will relievo your bhifd b Hill, (laughter of Charlie A and Jennie Hill,
And are Agents fijr the patent
Cmup; .Itis-plOasant I9 take jind'perfect aged 12 years and 8 months.
In West W.*»tervillp, Oot 26. Mr Robert Rowe,
'
Men’s
ly, harmless to the youngest child, and no
aged 60 years, 9 months and 10 days*
luoihercan afford to’be without it. Yiju
In West Watcrvillo, Sunday morning last. Rev
cab use two thirds oi a bottle and if wlist B Bowden, after a week’s aioknesa with lung fe
Which have been In usft two yo-jrsjtnd
wji say is not true we will refund the prlpe ver, Mr Bowden had Jong been a faithful F B
NEVER A PAIR RIPPED
p»ld. IVico 10 cts., SO ots. and $1.00 per olergyman.
In Fairfield Centre, Oct 1. Mrs Amy Delano,
bottle. If yo.ur Lungs are sore or chest or aged
about 77, widow of the Jute Silas Delano. Gome and Jouk at them. They will outwear
il'sck lanle use Shiloh’s Potous Plaster.
any Boot iu the market lind they
In Skowhegan, Sept 29, Joseph Horn, aged
Sbh* by Geo. W. JDorr, Wfttorville.
,
7B years and 0 months.
In North VusBalboro*, Nov 8, Ellen T Little,
Itiyo ypu Uyspepsia, are you Const!pa43 years.
, ittkve yon a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ajp- ng(5(!
In Gardiner, Oct 80, Dgpithy. youngest child On laadicM* A dcntlenioii’M
p4Ho., IleadiiAidia'? if so don’t fail to dec
of John Tador aud Cora Mcliards, aged 19 mos
SHIL01P8 SY8TJ2M VITALIZER. 'it and 15 days.
lu Baoo, Oct 29, Johnson Lunt, Esq, aged 80 They have ail the ileslrablo makes—inclutling
is gnbrautcou to relievo you, and will y6u
continue to suffer when you can ho eunsd years.
SEVERAL NEW STYLES.
hi Benton, Oot 25, Walter Greenlief. son of
otuj’such'term^ as these? Price 10 ots. and Eugene H and Annie 'Turner, uged 8 months.
Burt's Boot always on Hand!
V5: ets. Sold by Geo, W. Uorr, WaterAt tho residence.of her son, at Orange, Now
^"Remember this, wlii'ewenim to keep the
(Vine.
Jersey, Nov 3, Martha M Hartford, relict (if tho
IlKSr .i us tliere is made, we sell them at
Wells’ Persian Perfume "IIACKME- lute J B Hartford, forpicrly of Augusta.
prices to cimform with the preeoiit Hard Tiiiiee.
TAOK" Is ricli and tragrant. Try it.
CORN & UUNION FLASTK S ! LADIES'
'Let EvekybOdv REAn the invaluable
FSKNCll DRESSING, &0.
m'n^ioal and physiological treatises pubBUY THE BEST
Hsliud by the Peabody Medical Institute, FBKSII SAGE in the lear& ground.
Boston. •• The Science of Life, or SelfWATERVILLE, ME.
PURK SPICES whole & ground.
Preservation,” will, when carefully |)oTdsed, convince the most skeptical reader
FRESH NUTMEGS & MACE.
It having boon widely advertised under
that it is comparatively easy to avoid the Strictly JSure Cream Tartar tfc So^i the caption of
ills which beset the young and ihoughu
Broma, Farina, Barley & Groats,
less, and that the weakened forces of
“America Ahead in Spool Ootton>”
Corn Starch, Se.a Moss Ferine,
tuaubood may bp re-established.—that
that the Jury on Cotton texlles, yarns,
happloess and usefulness may be restored
Irish Moss Gelatine.
and threads, at the Pans exposition, de
to those
cousiitutluns IIUVU
have UcUII
been
AUi/oU whose
WtlOoU (/OlioViwUlill/nB
•
Ii3 I
E
A T1
1
creed It Gold Medal and Grand Prize to
tlie WiHimiiDtlc Linen Company for
" Spool Cottqu especially adapted for use
ken
down_
the
/•
of
the
‘“WO'*
ken down, the work on Diseases of tho
on Sewing Machiacs,” over all the gntat
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Nerves and Nervous Maladies,” is a time- 8w21
tliicad manufactures of the world, wo
}/ one. The author of these pupiihir
owe it as a duty to tho public und to
Works has recently been presented',with
DR FITZGERALD.
''gssrs. J. & P. Coats to announce that
a Gold Medal by tho National Medical
0 Grand Frizes were decreed at
I'he Celebrated
Association. The lulvortlseraont of the
Paris for Spool OottonInstitute, headed with a true likeness'of
We ai’o advised hy.cablo of the follow
tho great benefactor, George Peabody, will be In WATEHVILLE, At William, Houm, ing awards:
may be found In UDothor column.
Friday, Nov. 16th,
And at WEST WATEHVILLE Cascade House.

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

BOSTON CIOTMG MSE,

ctA cure yourself.

4

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

■consisting of eight different kind of Mon*# arctics •
fVe CA-N an<i WILL sell lower four of Ladles’ arctics; all the differeut mokes of
We are bound to
Rubber Overs and Boots.
than any store in this State,
In making tbit nnoouncement I would call esncc' Immense Stock, and
ial attention to fhu (iUALITY of tin- goods. They
arc surely wortliy of inspection liy every one who ing goods at prices
Onr goods are made in very best man likes to see a good, honest made Boot and I invite
one
and aJJ to call and examine them.
ner as you will see by givng us a call.
ever heard of.
Ladles who find it difficult to get boots narrow
enough, will find no trouble in getting fitted at
IIAI.F THE 1‘KICK llicy have to jmy ols“ whore..Men's Over Coats
even in Portland or Boston.
“
Wool H»u
19
U. GALLEUT.

DINSMORE &,S0N3

In FairfieKl, Noy 4, to the wife of T Benton
Brown, a sou.

For the Life of Jfttuf of Nazarothfor Young
People, by y. I*. Thompaon 1>. }).. f/i. />, l.il't
paster ut tno Broadway Tiibcrnhclo Churcli in
York. Complete iH pno large octavo »’6)«mc. 7d0
psKcs, 60 fun page engravings on steel and wo6d,
colors maps. Kxpcrlexeed'agcnts,*t»‘achora, youiw
imm fYoin ilic country, and .retired clergymuu wljr
find this a rare opportunity to ongagu (u pleasant,
permanent and profiiabio business. For olreulnra
and tcritory apply Immediately tlfthC publtkhcr,*
I have had an eye for every want, and have IIBXKY DILL, Norwlbh, Conn.
kept notlilns undone wliicli woutd in any man
ner bom-fit them, i have just had made an*

I

......................

The Block also contains a large lot of Ladles’
French Kid, L^iw’ and MI.k? Ameriran KM,
Ladles* and HIbkM* Frortch C5alf Button Boot
aIbor large lot of MlMea»;School Boot*, Mt‘n*8 hand’
and Machine Sewed Boots and SIiocb, the beat ever
brought to f/tc touni ot tTatervUle.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

WOULD rmpcctmily nnnounca to my patrun., and friands, and the public in goneral,
thatinm
ATHOItie.
in ths new and omnmodinu. suit of rooms, which
1 hava reconllv fitted up expressly fur my

in Now England mado by J.
r Smith,
'The lowcBt this Mamc quality U utually lohl 1b $.3.00.
Further comment upon this clnsu of goodB is un
necefwnry an uny hidy who overwore n p/ilr 0/
these boots knows Uiey cunnot bo beaten.

Justin.

largest

Someth ing neio under the Sun!

which I have just completed on Kxhibltion nt
1 CA *’®**’* French Kid Side Lace (tio fJC.
And having nn experience of over a quarter my new rooms. I shall take pleasure in showing
A v/i/ Boota ninde by J. N. Smith, at ip^i / 0i
of n Century, we pri«lo ourselves on manufac mv Kooma and work to nil who may r*vor itio
Regular Trioe $6.00
turing our goods iu a first class matinor, and with n call, iiiid hope In the future, asinthep ast,
inn I’nlfa of side Lace Kid, tho
to merit a share of your gonerou$ patronage.
wc will sell

Neiv Styled Hats
'

BRds'.

N announcing to the public tho followiftg.no .oon
-*■ after my late eucccsiifiil sale of the Bankrupt
stock of Hatch Bro’a, it give, me great pleasure to
Blalo that 1 bought Oct 22ml, at an Arclgnec’s Snlo
of one of Ute beat New Haven, Conn., UetailcrA’
6’tocki, at s

AT

White Dress Suits,
Wool Hats, (perfect!
Undershirts,
Paper Cellars,
Overcoats,

PEAVY &

Nclii ^Jujcitisciucii^i

NATURAL ATTRACTION

.. ' ,K

8, 1878.
MISCKI.T.

Y

QtDHitDaSS I

SEPARATION.
A wAix grown np between the two—
A ntnmg, thiclc wall, though aII nnacenj
None, knew when the firnt fitoneft were lni<l,
Nor how the wall wan built, I ween.

A.TTE]SrTI01Sr I

SMITH & MEADER

CHEA.T:*

KANSAS LANDS!!

And Ro their live« were wide apart,
Although they ahared one hoard, one bed}
A eafcleaH eye aaw naught amtaa.
Yet each waa to the other dead.
ilc. much absorbed in work and gain,
Grew Moon unmindful of hia Ioar;
A hard indilTcrcnco womo than hate
Changed Iovc*h pure gold to wort.hlena droRs,
She anflfered tortnrcR nil untold;
Too p^ud to mourn, too atrong to die;
The wall preaacd heavily on her heart;
Her wh
white face »howc<l her miHcry.

We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas PneiRe Railway, which
wo are selling at an average of f8.85 per acre on
easy terms m payment. Alternalo sections of
. —OH—
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
a£I.F-PR£NK»TATIO]V. bv actual settlers
‘These lands He in the GREAT LIMESTONE
Fublishod and for Sale only byHhe Peabody BELT
of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
Hodlcal Instltntc. No. 4 Bnbdnch
producing district of the United Slates, yielding
btreot) RoBton,
from *20 to 85 Bushels per Acre.

'WHOItESAX.E

J. FURBlSHy

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

(0|»POSITKR|-:VCRC IIPDfeF.)

The average yearly rainfall in this county is
Sent by Hail onlreceipt of Pricoj $1.
nearly 33 inches per annum, nno^tliird greater
Buch walla are growing day by day ^
’Twixt man and wife, ‘twixt friend and ^pHE untold miseries that result from indlscre* than in tlie much-extolled Arkansas Valley,
i lion in early life mnv be alljviated and cur which has a yearly rHiufull of Iessttian83 inches
friend.
ed. Those who doubt tins assertion should pur* per annum in the same longitude.
"Would they could know, who lightly bnild,
chase the new Medical Work ptiblished by the
Stock-Raising nnd Wool-Growing are very
How Rad and bitter ia the end

MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Framing b v
Machinery

IfC., ^c..

which will be .old at

BOTTOM

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is admitted to be unnurpassed in the world for
granduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
freshment'facilities are provided. Employees
are courteous aud attentive, and It is an ineviinble result tliat a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
road must form

Ha KKVra os

Either Matched or Square Jointt,

GOAD.

DR. nroRniAiH's

FOOT SALVE,

^053©®^

R

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

B. H. MITTHELL,
Beal Estate & InsuraBoe Agent,
WdtervHlo, Me.
Village and farm property bought, sold, and exchiiag.d, rents collected, murtgnges negotiated,
d:c. &c.
Branch of J. T. Small’s R. E. Agency Lewison.
44

Always on hand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Eadina promptly
fornithed to order.

IVattrviltf, June 17,1876

COUNTRY PRODUCE

'll Slf SHOE HOP. Ill
RD.\ V. DAVIS informs hia friaiids and (he
public, that he has opened a ahop in the
bulidit'g over M. Gullert's Shoo Store, where
ho is prepared to

A

IHAKO: AMO REPAIR
All work in his Hue.

Speciftl Attontion given to Bepaiiing.

Oils, VHriii''he8, Glas.s, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
4,
Rims and Shulls,
a complete, and will be .old st SoiUm Ptcet.

Produce.
QT^Oeoda delivered nt'all parts of the village
rae of charge.
I

Agents wnnteel lor
Large Typr Illdstiiatxd

Onr fRoilillea fur doing nil work

On Fnrnaoei ft in Tin and Sheet Im,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER
it3*AoEnTa for Faiiuiaxks’ Staxdabu Soalks
I,. U. l-AINE.
II. r. IIAK80X.
Wnterville, Jnn. 10, 1877.
80

Hu respectfully snHclts a portion of Hie pub
lic's putiMuase, and piedges bis best efforts to
satisfaction.
The siib.oriber hSTing formed a buaaincu
7t(
Maio-'f.,
Over M. Gallert’s.
connection with L. Deane, Esq. nf VVa.blniitun,
I’atrnt Altomey, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent OlHoe. la prepared to ubtuiii patent* on
Inveltlona oi all kiiida, trade mark* and dealgun.
Having the beiieHt of Mr. Deane’, lono expor*
-FOB SALB.^
lenoe in the pat- nt < IHce, he can give an ttlmnai
Plymouth Bock, Dark Brahma and Brown Leg oertalii upinlon at (u Ihe nntautauilily cf an Inhorn Mens 1 year old
ftl.W ventiun, tbe fee fur wliicb it S9. 1'liU with the
Dark Brahma Cook, 1 year old
62.00 advantage of peraunal iiilercourta wRb oller'i.
P. B. Oookereil fjr<*m
$1.00 to $8.00 each. give, him uaU'Ual facllitlea for conducting It'>
B,
•
■Inventors please
.
.. or addre*!.
•
Big# for tale io the Spring.
luainOM.
onll,
UaW.DUNN, College 8t.
8,
“ W. BAT.,„,
ITKB,
CIvt Engineer A Land Surveyce.

New Testament
With Explanation Notes. CoD(ft(hlQg»alfOs Illog
raphy, Analysis. History* Harmony and Tables.
The musi convenlonti eompleto and valoabie Testa
ment made. Hells grandly. Price $8. Bif terms
to agents. AddreM H. B* Goodspeed Jt Oo., New
SrolS
York(or Cincinnati.

To Invontorsa

Pure Blood Fowls

LOOSE HAY.
FOa SALK
At l.we.t mirket prioea fur Oa.h On JJellverv,
by
F. A. MOOR
Iluideuco BItawiiit fit., liead.uLPark St.

FOR RENT,
A part nf the Wm, 12. Dow house,.on
Klm-st. Terms reasoimble.
If.
AltNOLl) & MEADEll.

ABBOTT’S

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
y

Lioentc from Jadg

of' Probate for tbe

uf Keaneb . iumed tbe Beound
B County
Monday
of 'Aug-, 1878, I will aell at public auotiun, on Satuiday, Nuv. 16, at 4 n'olook P. U.,
at tbe Saving* Dank, in Waterville, all Um
eight and inveieat wbiob the late Liiay B
Wheelor, of aaid Waterville, had. at her deoeoM,
in and to a oertain piiroel uf Beal Satate aitoated on tbe South aide of Union Street, Watervillo,
and known aa tbe
homeatead ofaaid ■ de..................
..............................
eeaa^.
JOS. FEBOIVAL, Adminiatrator.
Waterville, Oot. 24. 1878.
18

Emile Barbier & Co.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
mi fUSEKLr UNE TO
NEW YORK.

Square.
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames

At'chitrayea of all IPatterm.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
-ftjnstantly on hand
—L
NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnnt. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

!— tvi

-

i‘ Will, nntil farther notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf Portland, everv MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 7 P. M.,Bhd leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora le a new steamer, just built for
this route, and botb the and tbe Franoonia, are
fltled np witli fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between Now York
and Maine. These steamers will tonch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York. .
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Mnine.
07* Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New Y’ork.
Tickets and State rooms can also ba obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

<^Pik«^g (EootlisdiB Hropt** Cora tm
1 XlBSto.
Sold by *U Druggists.

SALEM LEAD C0Mt>ANY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.-Well.
known thronghont Now England as the WRIT.
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Oarain Sticks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 6 inohee wide,
on reels for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thi knetsAt lowest market prices for goods of eqaal
quality.
FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mom.

uin

liKCTVRE

TO YOUNG MEN,

Somerset Rail Road I

XraiDEi will run (H follows *.

A SPLENDID

Leave
North Anson.......... 10.18 a.m.
Anson and Madison,..............10.83
Norridgewuok,....................... 10.08
Arrive
West Wnterville,..................... 11.43

BUSINESS CHANGE.

The Subscription Booh Oepartmeut of
The American News Company wish to
engage the services of active and ener
getic business men who can devote a
portion of their time to introducing and
delivering new and popular Snhiciip-’
Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
tlon Books soon to be issued and which
Malchins and Beading, Grooving
At Norrid4;ewook with Mercer; and Skowhe;nm. protnlae Urge and ready sales. A per
At North Anson, with Solon, Binsham. New
of Plank and Piling, up to
Portland. Kinsfielu. Jerosalem, Dead River and son of responsibility who is wall ac
ten inches thick.
Flag Staff.
quainted in thU county, can add mate,
32
JOHN AYER. Pres.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
rially to bis income by aecturing the po
sixed.
sition offered.
Address ({Ivlng age,
FOR BOSTONl
bnslness experience, and refareocas,
SUBSOSIFTION BOOK SBPARTSummer Arrangemetti !
LftTgS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
MBMT, THB AMBRIOAN NBW»|
and SCANTLIKGS
OOMPANT, MBW TOBX CWS.
THE STEAMEB

Band and Scroll lowing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
'Work, promptly
executed.

GLAZED WINDOWS.

Leave
West Waterville......................4.18
Norrldgewock,......................... 4.86
Madison and Anson,............... 6.20
Arrive
North Anson,...........................C.85
•Mixed Train.

STAR of the EaST

Tbustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lviord, 0. 0.
Cornish,; Franklin Smith Orrick Hawee, Nath,
kleader, A. N. Greenwood.

WAXmiVILLE

IKEax ble

Sewing Hade.
US OLMniisiM nmu.
snn sn uasmv.

W orbs

SDDUIT in Bin,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
A Sou.

MENTS WANTED W EVERY TOWN.

XOHDMENTS
TABUTS

4UL Avon Stsoftt,

OBTSTOB},

BOSTON.

ftfla

HEADSTONES
^

constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Best VKRSIONT and ITALIAN
''
MABBLK

Gveiilte

8EWINQ MACHINES. •

H, A. TABERf^ugtiata.

AMERICAN

^

Depoiiti of one dollar and upward*, raoelved
nnd put on Interest at commencement of eaob
month.
We ars prepared to fjrnisb Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the SUt* and at price*
No tax. to be paid on depoelts by depositors,
to
suit tbe limes.
Dividends made in May aud November, and'
STEVENS & TOZIER.
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest le thus oompouuded twice a year.
ChablesW. STBVsra
0. G. Toxibb.
Ofiloe in Savings Benk’Build ng. Bank'open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
e. C. liITVIsKFIfiUA
Saturday Kvenlngs, 5-80 to 6-86.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Trots.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1B78.
WovIeov
AND CONTRACTOR.
Haaonry of all kinds done to order. Oemetory work n speolalty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
THB GBEAT BBDDOTIOI IH PRICE cash
price*. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
HAS COME.
Waterville Maine.
ion ap
This reduction
applies to the elegant All Orders by mail promptly attended io. f

B HITE MACHINE and all otbers.
The subscriber can do belter by o.uslomers in this vicinity than any travel
ing age: t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, June 15.
52

THE HEW

Will run fiom tlie Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as Inllnws, nntil further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Holiday and Thuradiiy, nnd 3 o’clock, Richmond at' 4, nnd Bnth
al6P. M.
,
Faux—From Angnsta, Hallowsll and Gardin-r, to Boston,.............................................. S8,06
Richmond to Boston,..................................... gi.75
Bath
“
11.50
Heals, SO Cent*.
THE STEAMER CLARION,
Will leave Augusts at 12 .M., Hiillowell at 149
P M,, cunnecliag with the above boat at Gar
diner,
,
For furtlinrparliculara enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Angnsta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T.- Robinson, Biobmond; 0. C. Graenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, Kay,
6m49,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
eeeortment of

MonomeDts and Tablets,

worked III our ihop tjie poet winter, to which we
would Invito the attention of the public.
C. N. CBITTEIITON, Prop., K.Y.
PLUMBIISTG.
All work told by us is delivered and set In
good
abape and warranted to give eetUfactlon.
FOB SALE.
I
*°
beentlftil polSIX NFW HOUSES, centrally located (br bni.
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
•'htd granite monuments AND TABloess, schools end ohnrabes. Fqur ready to Bath Rooms and Water Oloaeis, fitted up In tbe M K,’
whloK can be eran at onr
’ ILL be rented for Ferlor Concert., Leoture., occupy, the others in state of forwarduess.
very brat manner without danger of liwealng. Harble Horkt,
Social Parti**, &o.
Seating oapaelty
Good Bargains. Terms favorable..
All work warranted. SatUtkollaa^gaarenle^.
07* PRICES to iQlt the time*.
ISO.
B. B. DUNN.
BKKKauroKi.-E, F. Wabb, Mrs. J. B. Oilman,
"
M . .0.0 ' .
ST^^'^NS 4 TOZIEB.
U. H..MATTUEWS.
Watarvlile, Aug. 3,1678,
T
B. B. Drummond, J. D..ERtyden.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Harble Work*
47

U

Any kinds of Dress Goods, In tn8 pieces, of
made into garments, dyed, cleanse • and telW.
ished. Ribbons. FriOf^, Saokea, Velvets, Sliflpera. Kids, Feathers, eto.,dyed or cleansed,!^
°nt.hed asgoOd as new Also Gents garnienU
dyed, olearised, repaired and pressed "ready to
rpe
■■ ini *■ ...............
■ vet trimming of sleighs dyed abd restored to tb.
primitive oolor, wuhout any ripping. Go^
received and returned promptly by Express,
Send forcircnlar price list. C. 0. Chsudltr
Agent for Wintbrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Hallowell,
L. L*
.........................
, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
R, Chnman, Richmond.
KNAlIKF BROS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Goodi,
Fnrs, fto.. Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M* M OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity,
R. M* MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

Just Published^ in a sealed Envelope. Price 8 ctt.
A Icctare on the Nature, Treatment and Budica^
euro ol Seminal Weekness. or Spennatorrbasa, In
duced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Bmistlons, Impotency^ Nerroui DebtUty, and Imj^lments to
Marriage
riiwe generally; Consumption. Epilepsy, aod
Fits; Blental and rbyslool incapacity, ftc.—Br
ROBERT CULVEUWELL, M,D., author of tbs
Green Book,** &o.
The world-rcnovned author, tn this admirable
Lecture, clearly proros from his own experisnee
that tho awfbl consequences of Self Abuse maybe
eflectually reroored without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Inatromeiits, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effeetntl, by which erery
sufferer, no matter what hts oondltSon may be,
may core himself ehoaply, privately and r^loally,
I^Thla Leoture will prove a boon to tbousandi
and thousands.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postage
stumps.
TIME TABLE.
Address the Publishers,
THE GXrLVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.;
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1578
41 AnnSt.yN. 7.; Post Office BoXq 4686.

WATERVILLE SAVINRS BANK.
FOR THE CURE OF
Coughi, Coldx, inOueiu*, HoarMMM, Dtfflault
Breathing, and all AllteUont of tbe Ybroat,
BreBoblal Tubes, and Lungs, lesdlng
to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey of the plant Horehound, In
chemical union with Tak-Balm, extracted
from the Life PBiNCirLB of the forest
tree Abies Balsauba, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
sCA-TTEkS all irritations end inflamma
tions, and the Tor-Balm cleanses and
heals the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the ormns cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great mraidne of a famous
lioctof, who pas saved thousands Of lives
By it in his large private practice.
N. B.—The Tar Balm IMS no BAD TASTX
or smeU.
FMCES 50 cents and $1 PER BOTTLE.
Gnat saviag to buy large else.

First'Clau FrenGli Djrer.

J, V^BpeciaUy and dVew ProeeM Of Oisansing

Will, rtin alternately aa follows t
Leave Franklin wharfs Portlsnd, every evening^
at *7 o'clock, and India Wharf, Boston, every
evening at 5 o’clock, (Sundays excepted, I
f’assengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low frates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. D, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

HOM OF H06EI0MD & TAB

)

The First-ClnsB Steamers,

FRAXKUV aMITH. E. O, HXADEB. T. A. 8UITH

Vbere .nnv be found at time, a futi s

Succi-asoBa TO T. E. Rah&ted tk Co.,
Tbo Bubscribor is iigent lur (be sale uf
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIEb.
tbn Blngcr Sewing Mactiincs, and can fur- Keep con&tantly on hand a Large and varied
Stock
of
ni-tb them ua very fiivorablo terms for
Hulter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
rash in advance or pttyable in install COOK & FABLOB STOVES,
'I’eas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
ments.
aelocled with referenoe to purity, and
which
are
now
offered
at
liepiiiring of tbrso mttrbiiics will also
which wo will aell at the
be dune in ti sutUfacUiry mamicr utid at'
Greatly liedtcced I^rieet.
Botoeat Market Rates,
reiisuntilile prices.
All urders left, at J. P. CiiUrry’s Stnre,
Ouii Stock ok
CASH PAID FOE
will bu promptly aUrmled.
Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware, Paints, utt Kgga, Ohcete and all kind, of Country

3lm

FINISH.

S3r Parties desisning to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
CBtiinates furniahed of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to pot togellior

HARDWARE

(JEOIWE VEAGUE.

of all Kinds.

Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
at Bottom Prices.

Doait,

PAINE & HANSON,

■With or without Pulleys,
and

1867.

/Awarded flrat Premium at Me. State K ir, isto
/
This well known establishment is oondnotsl
b by a

Steamerg Kleanora and Franconia

ur Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
Practical Plumber. ranted to give perfect satisfactionForoe Fomps and Water Closeta very different article from other work
NO. 41 TTUioisr a-r Portlant wliich is sold, that is made by the piece.
Under Bftlmonth Hotel*
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
We are selling at very low Jigurei—20
Warm, Cold and Shower Bathe, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description per cent, off from our prices last year.
of Water, Steam and Qaa Fixtures fer dwelling
For work taken at the shop our retail
Houses, Hutels, ar.d Public Buildings, Ship: ‘
Closets, &o„ arranged and set up in the be
prices aro as low as our wholesale; and
Jtk. D 8-0
manner, and all orders in town or country faith
tully executed, Alt kinds of jobbing promptl; we deliver work at cars at same rates.
attended to.
J. FURBISH.
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

OITCI IT A TRlAIa.
COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
*HE State. Cjunty and Town taxes for the Prloot SA Ce&U ft Box.
current year, having been duly aaseased and i>R. nroKunrAN'sf foot salve
committed to me for collection, tLe tax payers
sold by all DrugaitU, or aent to any address
are hereby reminded that by vote of the (own Is
receipt of price. Pirepared• by
•
Constantly on handy Loftdt Iron * IBrass Pipe,
they are required to pav one half (heir assessdS
menta on or before tlie first day of September GEO. P. FABBINGTON, Pharmacia, Sheet Lead ft Plombers’Katerialfl.
next, nnd t >6 remainder uii or before the first
310 Essex Street, Salem. Itass.
day cf January, 1679.
Wholessle Agents for Mnins.
EDWARD H PIPER. Collector.
BUCK BRO’S,
W. K. PHILLIPS &. CO., Porttsnd.
WILLIAM E. MANN, Bangor.
Successor, to W. II. Back & Co.,
To D.iinguena for 1877.
The few persons whose taxes of last 3'eor’a
jit the M. C..S. 31. Ct-ossing,
rssessment now remain unpaid, will be wlated DR. NORMAN’S FOOT SALVE
tlAIH-Sr., WXTEKVILUC,
upon by the Sher ff or a constable, with a wan* .
Is sold in WaterriUeby
rant to sell the O'lols & CliaUels nfsocli delin
Dealers in
QEO. W
Druggist.
quents ur fur want uBhe Go<id« & Chattels to take
the bod%’ and commit to Jail, if such taxes ate
Groceries, Provisions, Floor
nut paid bef* re the 20th. of the present month*.
Meal,
E. H. PlPklU. Collector.
July 8, 1876,
8
*
AND ALL KINDS OF

SINBER SEWING MACHINES.

WARRANTED TO FIT.

MOUBDiisras,

Violin Striiipi a Specislti-, Violin Bows, Bow
Iliiir, Pet'S, ]tri<lj;es. 'I'liil-pieoes & Rosin. Or
ders for Music or otlier inci'ciinndise not in my
stock wi!l receive prompt attention.
J. WESLEY GILMAN.
G2
West Wnterville, He

1

Rake Mouldings,

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Watcr*8t., Augusta, Me.

Establislxed

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITt

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Monldings.

INSIDE

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

Fancy Dyeing EstabliBhment.

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

KILN DRIED UTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

ORDER

BALLUSTERS,

Steam Dye Donso

BOSTON STEAMEBS.

AbSO ALld RIHDB OF

Oironlftr Honldingg
TO

CHANGE OP TIME.
CoBunencing Nov. 8,1871.

SaitdinffM of alt kindty
Much iess cost than
by hand*

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

27ic Sure Care for Corns, and Infallible

This is the result of years of study and expert
meats by n dlstinKuished Chiropodist, and we feel
contldcnt, in ufTering It tu the public, that It wi]i
Manley & Tozer meet the wants of thousands of people that arc
afflicted wUik these most troublesome uf diseases—
espectfully inform tlielr customers and Corns, Jfuniuns, and Sore Juluts—as every person
the pubiir, that they have removed from suffering can be cured by using this solve, it has
an advantage over other preparations of a like na
their late stand, oorm»r of Main and Tcmple-sts.
to Merchants’ Row, first dour below Peavy Bros, ture in the market, that it does nut burn tbe corn
out, but it softens the flesh around it, and so sefw
where their stock of
arates it that It can be removed without pain or
bleeding- Persons using this Salve will find It will
Groceries and Provisions, work as follows:
After applying the Saloe three or four iimex a
Embracing a full and choice vaHe’y, will
continue to be furnULed to old and new custom- riog 'Hit appear around ihe com, which inclicate.8
that U has lieen separated from the true
rr« at prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invite their former ftiends to call flesh and U can be easily re»nooe<i, or aftet
another appiicaiion U tow fall o/f itself.
oaU on them at their new qunrtera.
For a Bunion, Sore or Inflamed Joint, o e appli
MANLEY & TOZIER.
cation will almost enlircly remove the Innumaiatlon,
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
and if persisted in will surely cure.
This Salve will not cure o soft com, but will re.
move the inflammation and keep the foot In a com
fortable condition.
TOWN OF WATERVJLLE.

Secures Patents in (he Bnitad States; also in Ofmi
BriUln. Fmufle. and other fbtelsn eouutilei.
Of theolalitfsaf any Pataot fdrMshed ^
dollar. Afstgnmcnti Tecorfted at washloKoJ
Fabsikokk' TaaIhb, Leave Watervllle for one
Ageneyihtbe (J. Slates possesses soa^
Portland A Boston, via Augneta 11.88 a. m. (t^No
~ for ok'alnlng Patents At>
pieilitlesfor
or aseertslniat iC
0.58 p, Di,
patentability of Intentiona
* ^
Via Lewtaton 11.88 a. ra. 7.00 p. m, (mxd)
K. II. KDDT, Solicitor of Patesti.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.-54 a. m. 7.20 a. m. (mxd) 4,40 p. tn.
TE8TIMOMIAL6
For Skowhegan, 6.00 a. m., mixed—4.48 p. ip,
'^IregarflHr. Eddy as one ol the most rspibh
and tnooessfal praotliioneri with vb<m I hsT«;)u
Fxbiqtit fnAixs for Boston and Portland
otflftlallDteiaotirfe.
via Angnsta 7.4d a. m.
OHAELkS MAflONiOommisslonkr of Patentia
via Lewiston ; at 12.05 F. M. 7.00 p. m.
*’ Intentots cannot etnploy a person more tram
For Bangor 7.20 a. m. 2.16 p. m'.
worthy or more eaptble or recuilog for theia
“ Skowhegan, 6.50 h. m. 2,30 p. m.
early and fsforable consideration at (he
Passenokr Trains are due from Portland, & Office.**
ISDMUNP BURKEs late Oommlsslonerof
Boston, via Augnsta 3.47 n. m. 4.38 p. m.
Boston, Oofober 19,1970
via Lewiston, 8.00 n. m. (mxd)— 4.32 p. m.
E. If. EDDT« Esq.^Betr 81r( Ton proeoiy^ (q,
Skowhegan 11.22 n. m. 4.25 p. nt. (mxd)
me,
tn
1840.
my
first
psjent.
flineb then joq
Bangor & East 11.29 a. m, 6,25 p. m. (mxd)
actedfornnd tdyfsea melh hnndl’Sfis of Csrea igj
9.48 p. m.
procured many pstenit. leUeuee and extenMoog. 1
Fbkioht Traixs, are due from Vortltffi'ifaTO have oeenrlonslly «mp1nyed tbe fleet iKeceki u
New York, PhItadeIpbUand Wsshlogton,botii)bBoston,
gire you almnsf (he whole of my boxlnetfl. ]q *00.
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p, m.
"
line, tod tdsise others to employ yon.
" Augusta, 2.10 p. m,
Tonrs tmlv.
QBORGB BRaPBr
- Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. 4 26 p. m.
Boston Jan l.mb.-lyS?
Bangor, 11,46 a. m. 6.25 p. m.
-............. iUCKKR, Supt,
PAYSON

Square, Seyment and
Circular lop

Sheet Music,.Music Books, Music
Paper, Violins, and Fine Mus
ical Instruments.

Now owned by the Proprietor of

B. H. eddy,
76 state St- oppoiite Kilby, Bottoo

ALL FITTED FOB D8K.

DEALEn IN

Remedy for IJunions, Sore and In
flamed Joints and Chilblains.

RBMOVALi.

hahd a suipi-t o»

Southern Pine Ploor
Boards,

J. Wi:!^L.E¥

A Vlcasing and Afemorahh Experience.
Tickets for shIo at the lowest rates nt the Tick
( tOfUces of the company in all important cities
t nd towMiR.
EEABXTH0HP30N,
General Hanagor
L. P. FAEMEE,
General Passenger Agent.
8. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
8U3 and 805 tVashington St., Boston, Mass.

FBICES.

pa™ts.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Buck at

Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices
G. S. FLOOD.

OF THK

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given io

Pullman Palace Cars

The Scenery

Q-iaiiillBSIB

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

PENNSYLVANIA

WOOD

MamfattDiers & Dealers
IN

Fkahody Mkdical Institutk, Bfiston, entitled Remunerative. The winters are short and mild.
A careleRR wortl, an unkind thought,
' Tht Science of Life^ or Self-Prem'tjationf^ Stock will live all tlie year on grass! Living
A alight neglect, n taunting tone—
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and IMiysical He Streams and Springs are niitncroits. Pure water
Such thingH ns thcRC. before we know,
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth is found in wells from 20 to 60 feet deep.
Have laid the wall'K foundation stone.
or too close application to business, may be re The Healthiest climate in the Worla.
—[Springfield Republican.
stored and monhoud regained.
No fever and ague there. No muddy or impastTwo hundredth edition, revited and enlarged, ftble roads. Plenty of fine building* stone, lime
just published. It ia a stnndand medical work, nnd sand. These lands are being rapidly settled
the best in the English language, written by a by the best clasa of Northern and Eastern people,
physician of great experience, to whom was and will so appreciate in value by the improve
awarded
a gold and jewoled medal by the ha* ment now being made as to make their pur
RAILROAD.
tional Medical Association. It contains beaiiti- chase nt present prices one of the very best in
f^ul and very expensive steel plate i ngraviiigs, vestments that can be made, aside from the pro
and more than 6h valuable prescriptions for nil fits to bo derived from their cultivation. Mem
UNITKD STATES MAIL ROUTE. forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENKY, end
yearsof extensive andsuccessful practice, either will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
The attention of the irnvoling public is rcspect- one of which is worth theI pn
price /T the book. 800 full information in regard to soil, climate, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
fnlW inviied to some of the merits of thiR great pages; bound in Kreucli cloth.
highway, in the confident assertion and b^elief
Address
by poiniission, to JOS. S.
Thhe author refers
'
that no other line can offer eoual inducements FISHER, President; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
Warren, Keeney
Co.,
as a loutc of through travel. In
Vice President; W. PAINE. M. D.; C. S.
^
106 Doubom 8t., Ghioago<
GAIINTT, M. n.; H. .1 . DOUCKT, M.D,; B.
CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT II. KLINE. M. I).; J. R. HOLCOMH, M, D.; N,
Or Wa-Keeneyt Trego Co., EanBM.
TIIK
R. LYNCH, M.H.. and .M R O CONNELL, M.
I)., faculty of the Philadelphia University of
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Mciliciiie and Surgery; also the faculty of the
stnnd.o confesRGdiy at the head of American rail- American University of Philadelphia; also Hon.
ways. The tmeh is double (he entire length of P A UISSKLL, M i), President of the National
/he line, of steel rHfia laid on henv^ oak ties, Medical Assooiation.
which re embedded in n foundatfon of rock
More than n thousand criticisms from the
ballast eighteen inches in depth. AU bridges are lending Poli'ical, Literary, Scientific and Re. of Iron or stone, and built upon the mostopprov* ligioUH Papers have spoken in the highest terms
' pd plans. Its l assenger cats, while einin ntl\ of
if..............
the ** Science of.....................................
Life,’* und they ail pronounce
safe and substantial, are at tbe same time mo« • U the best Medical Publication in the English
els ofeomfort and elegance
language. •
'1 he London Lancet says: '* No person shoMd
The Safety Appliances
be without this valuable book. Ihe authir is
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
in use on tUs line well illustrate the far seeins a noble benefactor.’*
for
Stove or Furnaces, constantly
and liberal policy of Its management. In accord*
“ The Book for young and middle-aged men
nnce with which the ntility only of an improve* to readjust now, is the Science of Life, or Self band ar.d delivered in qj n nies desired
ment and not its cost has been the question o! Preservation.'*—ifepublccaw Joui-nnl.
onsidcratinn. Among many m.ny bo noticed
Ti»e Science of Life is beyo nd all comparison in any part of the villnne; also Charcoal
the most extraodinnry work oi Physiology ever for kindling coal fires, by tlie bushel
27ic Block System of Safety Signals^
published.**—Poffton IleruU/.
>
Jannev Coupler, Bnjfer aad VlcUforvi
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box, barrel. Tbe best quality of pressed Hay
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is- nnd Straw, by tlie bale or ton, Dime by
u/iC Wharton Patent Switch^
Miing of these valuable works, published by the
AND THE
Peabody .Medical Institute, wuich are teaching the ca.'k or car load, Newark Cement,
Wcstinghotise Air-brake^
tliousauds how to avoid Hie maladies tliat sap
also Portland Cement by the pound
forming in conjunction wilh a perfect double the citadel of Life.*’—/’hiiodelphia Enquirtr,
track nnd road-bed a combination cf safeguards
It should be read bv the yoiirg, the middle- or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
ngaii.st accidents which have rendered them aged and even the old. ^—New York 'iribnne.
practically impossible
'
the book, ’Science Long Island White Sand nnd Calcined
# We earnestly. bnpothat
.
or Life,’will find, not only many readers, but Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
earnest disciples.”—Timex.
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of 6c. .(r Portland Stone tVare Co’s, Drain
Aro run on nil Express Trains
for postage.
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
r rom Vow York. Fhiadclpliia, Bnltimors, and
Addfess Dr W H PARKEU,No.4Buifinchst.,
Washingtoa,
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Boston, who, ns well as the author, may be con
0 Ckiea^:I Cineiiuiatii LouLrvUle, Indianapo sulted
on ail diseases requiring skill and exper
lis, and 8t. Loais,
leave
their orders for Wood or Coal
ience.
WITHOUT CHANGE,
Oflice hours -9 a. m. to 6 r. it.
Iy32
wilh John A. Lang, Master Machinist
and to nl! principle points in the fur West and
Bonth with but one cnange <‘f cars. Connections Old Witch House, Salem, Built in 1631. and they will receive prompt attention
are made in Union Depots, and aro assured
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
ail importaot point*.

Wnterville, Srpt. 12, ’78.

To BniMorB.

I

THB FLORENCE
OIL STOVK
Is needed in every family for Summer aieV'
Tis unlike and better then any other Gil Stove.'
Will do all tbe varieties of cooking for a small
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordineii-'
ly costs one cent an hour to run It. Esslty
msniged ss an ordinsiy lamp. No odor, Hsby
kinds of cooking done before an ordinary oven
nan ba got ready to begin. Heats fletioma. Clan>
be plaosd on a obalror a table, In any room or'
out doors. Price according to tbo number' of
pieces wanted.
G. H- CARPENTER’S Mtieio Store.
Waterville, Me.

G. H. carpenter:
SHERIFF’S SALE.

KENNBBBC 88.
Taken on axecntlon, sod wUI be aoMSt pablla
auction, on the SOth day of
afNovotnber,
Novotbber, A\ D. iB78,it
ten o’otoek In ihe forenoon, at the________
POst-offloe,_ —
In
Waten'Ille, iu ,ald county of Kennebra,*!! the
right In equity, whhib Koewell 'WilwB. of Benton,
In laid oounty of Kennebeo, hu or had on the IBlh
day of June, A.U. 1878, when Uio eane wae at
tached on the original wiU, toredaemtbe fOUnwIng detoribed real eststo, sUaatod lb Bentos, is
•SM county of Kennetm; to wit; a pMsin lot or
paroel of land, bounded ai ftiUowa; on the Eset by
^ Bloharde' road; on the NOrtli by Isud ofleslan
H. Walker and land of AAsr H, Bkrloni on tbe
West by land of Msrttas A. Uunnels, and on tb*
Bomb by the Albion road) eontatnlng sbonIforW
sores. Theaboro premlara balog anUaot to mart;e recorded
Dorded In Gm Rensebao Regtotiy
DM".
kSie, Page 4b8,^seD by tb* aaid noswell WUeon Ito o. G.
_ Webb,
_______
of
AJblon.to eeenre
tbepayfAJbIc___
_______
. .
ment of n note for twoibupdi^
1-._______________
dqllan.ssd int^
Ml, on whiob there Is now due oo tM sbesa mort
gage tbe sum of (wo hundred
tifalve_mpn.

j.-.:'

0«t.28Ui,A.0.li7e,

